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'A 'Dcflmnable 'Li({ 
". r 

Bender Denies 
. i': 

Taking Bri~~ 
f 

From T eamsfer , , : 

Appears As Witness 
At Rackets Prot.e 

WASHINGTON ~ -, it's a 
damnable Ue and I resent it," 
former Sen. George H. ~ender, 
(R·Ohio), cried out Tllursday 
against any thought that he has 
taken a bribe. 

The ex'senator, now employed 
by President J a!lles R. Hpffa of 
the Teamsters Union, was ,a vol· 
untary witness before the Senate 
rackets probers. 

He shouted his "lie" retort after 
Chairman John L. McClellan, (D. 
Ark.l, recalled some of Wednes· 
day's testimony. '. 

McClellan said one witness im· 
plied that an investigation Bender 
made into Ohio Teaml\tilt~ mat· 
ters in 1954, when he was a House. 
member, was dropped after Team· 
sters money was collected "to pull 
strings." 

"No charges were dropped," 
Bendel' declared. "No strings were 
pulled with me. 

Bender saw tilc whole thing as 
a' sly attempt by committee coun· 
sel Robert F. Kennedy to strike at 
Hoffa through him. ' 

Hoffa hired Bender last August, 
first at $250 a day and later for 
$125, to see if there was any cor· 
ruption in the Teamsters Union
an arrangement scoffed at by Ken· 
nedy and the senators who say 
Hoffa has loaded the union witli 
underworld figures and ' shady 
characters of various degree. 

But Bender assured the senators 
Thursday the ~ Teamstp.rs h""tl. 
quarters "reminds me of·a·churclt 
office." 

Laughter broke out. , Bender ig· 
nored it. 

Committee members wanted to 
know whether Bender, in his clean· 
up job, had asked Hoffa ' to fire 
Slim GolQstein, .a New York oi· 
ficial of the union who 111 drawing 
$375 a week in salary ani( $25 in 
expense money while setving a 
term in prison. 

And what about getting rid of 
Joey Glimco, a Chicago Team· 
sters official denounced by tbe com· 
mittee as a racketeer? 

Bender said be hadn't heard of 
the charges against either man. 

Fo";"er Ohio Sen. Georve H. Ben"er, testifyinv Thuricray 'before ' the 
Senete Reckets CommiH .. , denounced as fl. damnable lie" Implic:a' 
tions thlt h, ' received a brIbe or 'avors 'iIS heall of a House com· 
miH .. which dropped chlrv .. in '954 avainst Ohio. Teamst.r official,. 
He made th.· denill after Ch.h'mln Joh" ft'cClen ... , (D·ArIt.I, saId 
• witness implied W.dnesd.y th.t the ch.rves wert dropped after 
jl.ym."t "to pull strl"vs. "--~P Wirephoto. . . 

North' Battle$' ~o~th I"llous~ ' 
Coriln1ittee Over ,-,: Civil, Ri§hts: 

WASHING TON ~ - Northerners and Southerners ) on the " House 
Judiciary Committee, sparre(j for , an . inconcl~ive opt!ning .. round 
Thursday , over proposed ad~i9ons to the cwil ~rlghts ~,aw. . " 

A drive is 01\ to draft a bill by next week for House conSideratIOn 
later. ' , ". , , 

The civil rights bill · is part of the DemocrJlUc Ilegi lative ' pro· 
gram , which one fraction ih the ' ' . , 
party now says is . moving too " r " 
slOWly. Senate Democratic ~eader " PLAY , TICKETS ' A'(AIII:ABLE 
Lyndon B. Johnson of Texas, fac· Only tw"" I"v!; ' .e.t 'tickets 
ing a Southern blockade, is under· w.re still .v.llabl. ,I.te Thurs. 
$tood to have asked C\l8irman • .:... ht' 
Emanuel Celler, (D·N.Y.), of the d.y .fternoon ~ t...... • per· 
House Committee, a long-time ad. fermallce of "1'" .Tri:.1 of Jo'", 

B~own." . vocate of strong civil rights laws, 
to take the initiative. . A voocI select!en of tickets was 

Celler said Thursday's closed. stlll r • .v.ilableler S.turd.y's 
door session was "mature, but a perforrnMlce. · 
free.for.all." . The ,..y; . wriHen by Rich.rd 2 ,Soldiers 

Die In Attack 
In Viet Nom 

Most of the discussion was St"kton, G, ' Aleron, Ohio, was 
about a section which would make . "heauled ' f., performance 
violent interference with the car. .Thurld.y, tonight · ind btur .... y 
rying out of court orders a federal .It tfJe ':Inlve,,"y The.tre. 

\ crime. I . • Ticketa fo,. the ~ .. turd&y per. 
This is .aimed at mob action or fer~."CI ml~ .... obt.lned .t 

h t · I'k th L'ttI the the.trt .. · rt"rv.tiOfl deA, t rea s ,m cases, lee I e 'M I Lobtt I M I I 
Rock, Ark. , and I Clintoll, Tenn., ' .I n ' y, ' 0'1'1 ~ • 

BIENHOA, South Viet Nab ~ - school desegregation crises. Re- Union, from ' , •• m. until 4:. 
Terrorists stormed a V ,S. Army publicans and Northern Demo- p.m. "" 
billet Wednesday night 8\\d killed crats 'generally !/gree on tWs sec. ___ ....:....----;''-:--':-::-:-___ _ 
a major and a sergeant in a group tion, which is part of President ,.I' , 
wateWng a movie. Eisenhower's recommendations. IICmo.ki,ngf' Mice , 

The government blamed Com· N . t t "en Thursday r 
o vo es were a... Had No Inc' ."dence munists fer the attack. on any provisions. 

The attack went on for 10 min· . , 
utes. One 'of the attac~ers was m;~:~Ii~~~~~k:~r~:r ':eer~o=f. Of Lung Cane •. r 
blown to pit)Ces by his 'own home· tee ultimately will approve' a bIll 
made bomb, Two Vietnamese LONDON If, A f 
army guards and a Vjetnamese closely conf9rmihg to the Presl- · , I - group 0 
boy were killed in an ensuing gun dent's reco~ndations. British researchers .Thursday reo 
battle. . The measure before it is a com· ported that in five years .of labora· 

Six American service men - bination of tbese' and of ' a ·propos· tory experiments with mice rats 
members of a military aid group al by Cell~J'I to authorize federal d Ii ' ' h d ·jed ' 
_ were in the mess hall watching injunction e,Jlforcement of all civil ~n ,aJ1l~te.rs th~y. II fal . to 
the movie. rights. -The present law provides mduce lu~g callfer m .the ammals 

In addition to the two killed, a this procedure for voting , rights by . eXPO~lIlg ,.t~m to strdng con· 
capwln was wounded. . only. i , centrlltions ' of . cl~a~e\t~ , smoke. 

The Americans could See the 'qther ~'j6r provisions ' in the' . : 'Ou~ '.faUu;~~ is ., a_ slr.i.kin~ pega· 
attackers peering i n through blll inc)ude .extending the life of ttv~ . r~ult, . lIal~ s.clentls~ of 
Screen windows as bullets smashed the Ciy.il Rights ' Commissi~n for Bntal!l's Instit~te of Cancer Re· 
Into the floor and walls. ' two' years lteyond this fall, mak· search. .,.'.._ 
, In a lull in the firing', the Amer· ing votin, , investigations easier, An · accQunt of thelt experimen~ 
icans made a break and summon· creating a ' commission to push en· was included In the 36th annual 
ed two companies of Vietnamese lorcement and antidiscrimination report of the" British Empire Can. 
soldiers. . -policies in federal contract em· cer Campaign - Ii ' voluntary body 

The Vietnamese drove o{f the ployment and help Cor desegregat· devoted to fighting the disease. 
attaekers, believed to total about jog school districts. Cancer institute scientists reo 
10, who fled to the nearby Dong· ported the only lung cancer en. 
nai River. They apparently had countered during their experi. 
come up by the river. ' Jupit.r Rocket mcnts was a solitary tumor In a 

Maj. Dale R. Buls o( Ilnperlal t rat and this was not due to cigar. 
BeaCh, CallC., and Sgt. Chester Fired r~'y'Army ette smokc. This tumor was aaso. 
M. Ovnand of COPPera~ Cove, ciated with marked broncWtis. 
Tex., were killed. CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (.fI - The report shoWed that at Leeds 
' Capt. Howard B. Boston of A Jupiter rocket thundered sky· University rhIcc were subjected to 
Blairsburg, Iowa, was r wounded. ward Thursday night in a review cigarette smoke and atmospheric 
He wb flown to Manila for treat· of an upComing satellite shot. 
ment. He was not ' wouncled ser· pollutiop. Of 4q mice in an expero· 
lou • • I The Afmy's dependable inter· ment which began I:ight months 

TIh
ly s~id Aa jOI~~ co~~ ~e~ mediate.range missile shot from ago, 27 were stl'l alive and none 

, e SIX mer c ns e." e· the cape ' at 8:01 p.m. on a 1,500· had developed lung tumors. 
bers of an eight·man .U.s. Miii· mile reliability and accuracy test. 
tar)' Assistance Advisor, " Group It did not say bow the rest had 
t¥m training the soldJeu,'of anti. Its goal L was to drop a dufm

f 
m
th

y died. . < 
Communist South Viet Nam. warhead Ion a water target 0 e ______ :--_____ _ 

There has b~n ' no ~ttacks on island of Antigua. 
Americans here by partlaans of The Air Force also static·fired 
Communist North 'Viet kam siDce a giant Atlas a few hours earlier, 
a series of bombings i:D ' the au. Indlcatinl .the delay in this mis· 
lumn of 1957 'at Sal,on, 10 miles aile's firing program may end 
south of Blenhoa. soon. I .. 

Indicating that this may be the 
sillnal for a new, wave of terror. PRAISE CIGARETTE VENDORS 
iam, .uthorlties said the I\Uaekers " DES ~fOINES I.fI - , An official 
habits, The terrorJsts cbo~ a time of the State Tax Commission 
Id this city of ",000 seCimed to Thursda? praised Iowa retailers 
be well informed of U.S. Army Cor their honesty In obtaining full 
when they k!1ew the' Art\e,ricans collection of, the tax on cl,arettes 
.ould be aa.embled for • nl&bUy when the levy went up from 3 La 
movie, 4 cents 'R pAck on July 4. 
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Long Growi~g· 'Not ,AU ~,r Nothing, But LiHle Or Nothing'-

Weak~~, Ali,,' S-eridteDemos Attack Ike 
D t . S' . . , WASHINGTON 1.fI- Senate Oem. , to be good .for the United States," are told the future or thl! natiM ot ors · ay ocrats 'lit into Pre$ident Eisenhow· Johnson said. rests upon stopping a little bit of 

, ,'. er Thursday for vetoing domestic The assistant Democratic lead· backdoor spending to put roofs over 
'. Se Mlk M f' Id f M the heads of our families." houst.... leg' islatlon while pressing er, n. e ans Ie 0 on· 

BATON ROUGE: La. "" :.... One , n!6 t4,na, said El$enhower was de- Johnson added : "It would be 
of Gov. Earl K. Long's political for.:mor'e foreign aid spending. manding "every dime the Admin· helpful if somebody would just 
allies Silid Thu1;sday, that he is Majority Leader Lyndon B. John- stralion asks" (or foreign aid and lay down a few ground rules lor 
very sick and growing weaker. .\ sOlI, (!;l.Tex.), tol(\ the Senate that at the same time putting domes· this course," 

eventually "the cloat of hypocrisy tic needs on a basis of "not all Other Democrats continued to 
similar pessimistic medical report is gcling to be torn from some of or nothing, but little or nothing." take potshots at their national 
led the governor's executive aides this lIr~gailda." Jobnson referred to Eisenhow· chairman, Paul M. Butler, for his 
to try to ease his doctors out of "What's good for Burma, ought !lr's veto of a housing bill last criticism of the Democrath,: lead· 
the picture. Tuesday 'and the President's news ership in Congress. BuUer said on 

conference statement that a spe· a television program last Sunday 
State Rep. Lloyd Teekell, whom T' a.iiIU Y Che(k cial session might be needed to that the leaders were being too 

Long vainly supported for Can· r_ r vote sufficient foreign aid funds . conservative in their efforts to 
gress last year, visUed him ' in the Count.rfeiti n9 ' ;'On Tuesday we have a veto of avoid presidential vetoes by ton· 
executive mansion where tbe gov· · . 11 bill on the grounds that it ing down legislation. , 
emor is a virtual prisoner of, WI\ Rjnft ' B.roke", would authorize excessive spend· Sen , Theodore Francis Green, 

::I ilig .. On Wednesday we are told (D·RD, sent a letter to Bulier 
health. WASH[NGTON I.fI - The Secret that we might be called back in urging him to quit usjng his office 

Teekell, emphasizing that !Ie ~rvic6 announced Thursday that special session if we don't spend as a "gun'pit" rrom which to fire 
~poke as a layman, told newsmen: ~wo agents masquerading as mobs- enough," Johnson said. on fellow Democrats. 
"[ personally tWnk he is grqw;ng ters have smashed a Louisillna " In March the President tells Sens. Spessard L. Holland, (D. 
wea"er. That is not to say tlle ' us that the whole security of the Fla. ), and Stephen M. Young, (D. 

" '1\ t I wouJd g~ng . that'- pMdled counterieit nation depends upon $4 .5 billion Ohio), joined in the attack. Hal· 
~~~~;r~IIS ~:a:::th~' bu~ he's ~t~ hry / ~~~Cks . 'on.' a wholesale worth ' of. 'packdOQr spendIng' for land told the Senate that Butler 

• Ir U ' • • 61. " ba"-;s" T , the lnternational Monetary Fund "appar~ntly is ttying to break up 
very SIC!' .• ~e s·.gro'!V,ng w,e .... er. . 'It " , ',;'/ I." 'lInd ' th'e, World .Bank In July we the party." . 

Long suffered a slight heart 'fail- ' U. : E ... Bilughman;, chief of' the ~ .... ......:.·""""". _ _ .,.-_ _ . ___ ______ _ _ ______ _ 
ure ' July 1, five dMs 'after' ~e ~r~t: Scr~,cf:l, ~,"a thc. ring .casl;1·,. ,.<.~; ; '._' . , 
contrived hie ' ow~.: rel~ase , rf~m . II e~ ,~,(e .thbn .4If.oNh~ !ilk~ c}1eck~ ,.Cteel :, ·;ra I ks 5 u s pen ded .~ , 
stale me~fal hdfJl1l,hi!, !to .)Jas inot fr~IJl ': 'F!or'fd~ , iO JJ,'.exas~,a~ wa~ ,"", . .' :, I ~ I 'f 
becn '8 full·time ,governor IR ' nCar· 1l1."nll)g .to\ l\ell .. t~em by, the hu~; "_ ... ' ,~'1 ' ; \. . ';' 

Iy T::ke7t~C~~id ~~s~cn ,;·'u,nJ's ~~';~~~·,~.d;sC;;~as ;ingpin$ J~~~. ~'eaf Tuesday 'Deadline, 
d(lCtors statements ..are g\larded ~ ,tlie 'tIlI11I\ ~c:r~ , arres~~ ?ule~lr ' 
statements. ·'Gbv. Limg . is the lati! ' 1W1!~n~sd~y • lit, .'Na~lonal .. Air· . :NEW ,Y;.OI{K ~ - Steel neg~. 

f ' ho ' t · · ·.t por~,'·.niey: wt;re ·SClZ.~ after . thl:!y tl~(orS temporarily , suspended dl' 
~~ ·~o:.:a:ril:ss h~ '$~s !~~ h~ <I~Y~nii "iO'!fIe utJdtrcQ~.r ~gc~tS r~t. talks Thtll'sday to roach their 
dded I 1!55 ~ b6JUs )lAJIk c.hecks at an air· mlmmum t(lrUlS needed for a can· 

a : '. pd~ tf),nd~~ous. . [ l tract settJllmerit belorc nexL Tues· 
1 A, -#vo-man ~lIm of ~iQ.rs e~· BaIlfPnth ~id ' that 1( the$4! ij~y , midhi,ht's $trike, dea~lIlle. 
ammed Lon( Wed'ne~~8~ ·, and- ex· c~kS " iiilf, ,been ' filled oOt and Major steel company executives 
pressed c.o,ncem o~er, W~ , meptil c¥hcd, mercll4nts vrobably ~o'lld were reported' buddling S/lcretly to 
and phYSical ~e~erlora~~. haYe bei!n '~i1k~d out of al)oul $500,., discuss the J)Osslbility of making 

Uowever, Long s executive sec' 00(/, a formal settlement offer. There 
retary, A. A. Fredericks, an· , The ' Secret Service said both seemed to be a good deal of argu. 
nounced that Long was :w im· men arre~ted here are convicted ment Qn this among tbe top dozen 
proved the doctors left him un· white slavers. It named one, Jose· steel firms guiding the negotia. 
attended WednesdllY night for the ph LoVely Sonnier, 40, of Duson, tions. 
first time: La:, a~ the. awarent leader of the The United Steelwotkers of Am-

Fredericks also said there was c04nterfeiting ring. erica. for its part, was reported 
no change in Long'S ' plan t1l l>egin It said Sonnier is reputed, also to have whittled down its asking 
a leisurely wceq·long vacation to to head a combine which procures price for a new contract and seek
the West and 'tanada late tWs girls fo bawdy houses in south· ing to win a possible meeting 
week. west Louisiana. ground with the Industry. 

, " . 

Comrade' Occupied' With · Gapitalists and Corn-:, 

Barring progress toward a set; 
tlement - and there seems to haye 
been nothing concrete accomplish· 
ed so far - the industry ~il1'have 
to start shutting ~wn sUnpay. , " 

Meantime, it was 'reported ' that 
two steel fabricating firms in Cal· 
ifornia have reached agreement 
on new contract terms with other 
AFL·ClO unions, although the pacts 
have yet to be signed formally. 

Steel sources here declined to 
comment on the reports of con· 
tract settlements at the U.S. Steel 
Corporation's Consolidated Western 
facilities in San Francisco and Kai· 
ser Steel Company's plant in Napa, 
Calif. Nor were the settlement 
terms available. 

... 

KoziOl, :Jr;ifj:bIS Illinbi,s Farm 
• \ I • . . 

CHICAGO iii - Capitalists and 
corn kept comrade Fral R. K'oz)ov 
moving at a gruelling pace Thurs· 
day. 

The touring SovIet first deputy 
premier clambered aboard a farm 
truck near the town 01 Morris, 
III., and surveyed the lush greep 
fields of tltl soft of farmer who 
does not exist jp the' Soviet Union 
- the independent one. · 

Obviously Impressed b~ what he 
saw and learned, the,' Stocky gray· 
haired right hand man to Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev lett the ' rural 
atmosphere for th\l ' Ultra·swank 
surroundings of CWeago's IQdtan 
Hill Club, to he feted by stili art· 
other group of capitalists. He bas 
yet to get anyw~ere at' ~ wIth 
the AmerIcan general public, who 
in Communist parlance w'ould be 
called the masses. 

KOIlov's day began 01\ a sour 
note, for ~Im. For the first time 
on this tour of the United Stales, 
the Communist leader attracted a 
crowd - If a few hundrec{ persons 
could be called a 'crowd. Most of 
it was hostile. 

As Kozlov arrived at City Hall 
for an official greeting from Chi· 
cago's Mayor R1cliard J. Daley, 
a crowd of pickets waited across 
tbl> strCllt, carrying signs with 
sucb legends . aa "JnternaUonal 
Steal CoinpaJ\y,' a!\d "Free tbe 
CClmmunlst Slaves." ,The or'derly 
demonstrators were outnumbered 
by about 240 police. , 

Geneva· Talk~ 
To ' Resum~ :.", 
On Monday . , 
'Soviet Replies To West 

Determining Fador' 
WASHINGTON I.fI - Secretary 

of StilLe ChrIstian A. ,rerter 
Thursd4y saw some possibility - ' 
though . he Is DOt optimistic - of 
reaching an agreement with the 
Soviet Union on Berlin. 

The prospects, he indicated, will 
depend on what answers the S0-
viets give to a pair of questlons 
from the Allles when the East· 
West foreign miniBters conference 
resumes in Geneva Monday. 

Herter said the Western Allies 
will want to Jconw: 

1. Whether the Sovie~ lire say· 
ing that Allied rights In Berlin wUl 
expire at the, end of a~ III-month 
deadline, or whether they will con· 
tlnue .ev~n thQU,h no East·West 
agreement has bee.n reached. by 
then, and. ' , 

2. Whether ' the ' amOunt of time 
allowed 'J~r 'negotl~t1on on the aer·' 
man question' is i~elf a negotiable 
poin~ as, far u th8 SoViet UniQn 
is concernoo. " 

Since' lIle 'Geneva talk,s reces~ 
fruitlessly 011 June 20, he said, tbe 
Reds have left uncl~lir ~bethct 
t~\'r~ af~J!lsi kSJ 0!1. I!>,ftea.n 1? 
push the A1Iles ollt o[ Cornm\l' 
nist·encircled West Berlin. The 
Western powers have made clear 
they wilJ not negotiate under a 
deadline wWch, they regard as an 
ultimatum. 

The U.S. foreign affairs chief 
declined to ,say whether a favor· 
able answer trom the Communists 
on these questions would consti· 
tute the progress that President 
Eisenbower says Is needed from 
the Geneva conferente before he 
would go to a summit meeting of 
heads of state. 

In discussing the Geneva pros· 
pects, Herter laqWngly declined 
to sum up in a single word how 
he leels about going back. That 
word might be unprintable, he 
quipped. . 

As the qu~stionlng ranged far 
and wide, Her. t e r admittedly 
slipped up in sayln, at one poInt 
that he might not be welcOmed in 
Berlin atter the Geneva - confer· 
ence. He said that remark tuid 
been just an offhand comment on 
the possibility of a bad decision 
from West Berlin's standpoint, 
wWcn he boped would not OCcur. 

On another question he reversed 
himself cOmpletely. This Will 
wben he said he thought the S0-
viets at Geneva were really trying 
to lind a solutlon to ~ German 
question rather ~ just reaping 
propaganda. In hi. address to the 
nation 17 days ago he. said the 
Reds gave no slen of interellt \g 
genuine negotiations. , . " 

Most of news confererce disCus· 
sions dealt with the German crisis. 
Herter voiced hope that the sec· ,' 
ond go-aroWld at Geneva would 
not last beyond three weeks. The 
first stage Iasteil six weeks. He , 
Indicated that if the talks last . : 
longer than three weeks they may 
be lowered below the foreign lhln· 
ister's level and he would have 
someone else represent hlm' there. 

'Drunkard~ Slated 
To Pass Out Soon 
HOLLYWOOb , ~ "The 

DtunkBtd" wiD pass out this faU, 
ending the 101ll4l~t theatflcaJ binge 
In the history 01 the UH:ater, " 

Announcemellt that the venerable 
melodrama wU1 fold Oct. 10 c.~ 
Thursday - ~ annlversarf that 
marks the betlDning of tile s1ioW's 
27th yur . . 

When ttIe show opened at the 

At one farm he waded through 
waist· high corn and asked many 
questions about It. KozIov Is DM • 
farmer, but a metaUufaIat. How· 
ever, corn is one ' of the favorite 
subjects of his boss, Khfushcbev. 

At another farm he Inspected 
prize cattle ,and automatic (eeding 
eqUipment and 'complimentea tIM! 
farmer 01\ it. The So~ party 
split up in groupe of haH, a dOlell 
each, for , lunch at varieClJ farn'l' 
houses. KOzlov himself liad IUllch 
at the home 01 farmer··Jam. ·F. 
HOlderman of Morris, wbO 'nIiii • 
cnrn·hng operotinn, 

. ,Theater Mart 011 Vermont Avenue 
In 1983 It "' .. ~ DO more 
than a few fteb of life. On Its 
second . Diaht ~ were only ,five 
-paid adml ••• 

. ' . 
,,.. R. K .. IeY, left, Soviet flrat deputy 'premier, ...... ,... " J.mes Holderma .. , rI.ht, a. he ....... tI .... 
cent on " ... i-man'1 f.rm .It Merrll, III., 11M' C"le ... , Thur ..... y. KOllov Ind hla .roup spilt up " .1,1t 
.. - fetM. for 'lunch durl ... tho ' teur ~ .. , tho IlIInol. A,rlcultural AIIoclatl .. .-AP ~ ..,< , 

-' .. -, . , , -, 

But since theIl more 'than three 
million perSOIll have ~ lhcI 
villain and e~ the hero-',in .. 
old.fuhionecl .f that o~f' , 
w~. P,l'Oduced b..rP, T. Baalum ia 
~" tt')f." ~""""" ~~ f!z 
dead for tbe.1Qt .. ,.. II . .. 

. \ ,.~ 
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'Th~1)aily Iowan 
FRIDAY, JULY 10, 195' Iowa City, Iowa 

TIll' Duily IOIL' lIIl b tcritt~ ami ~lil,.J by 5/udrllL> lind h ~1I1:rml'(llf!J a /)(turd of fkeltlll/hlt In/\tl'e~ {'Iectet! lIy 
tltl'.dudl'llt body and fOllr loculty tn.sires appointed lIy tile prc idl'llt of tile Unil;erslly. 1'lIe Doily 101l:an's 
editorial policy, tlll!reforl', II !WI all npr. ion of ( I ' admi'llstrailon policy or op;nioll, In any partlclilar: 

. Mostly Trial • • • And Error 
Daily Iowan Review 

By LARRY BARRETT 

In one or two prllvious efforts 
a dramatic crilicism in these 
JlJIees I have gotten off easily by 
playing a role myself: that of 
the kindly old family retaIner 
w,ho sees onl}' the good in each 
o( the errant litLle scalawags in 
his charge. That impression cries 
out to be exploded, and I do so 
with my own hand. 
'; The trial of Captain John 
Brown. ODe learns, has already 
h;ad six revisions during which the 
~~t of characters wa reduce,d 
su.bstantially. On the basis of thE' 
first performance. I shOuld say 
l1}ere is much gOOd work', in re
I~tcd areas. left to be pone. Ther4) 

'Is some confusion as to whose 
play it is: , Brown's, his aUor
n,y·s. or lhat of the presiding 
jUdge. Plots and counterplots, it 

-Captain John Brown 
Then there are all sorts or gim
micks (Jawyers dashing into the 
crowd, inciting the spectators to 
rioL) which ought rarely to be ac
cepted on a stage and "ever, 1 
su pect in Ii court of law. 

The legal definition of insanity 
(or any other definition of in· 
sanity, for that matter} plays a 
large part in the play. YeL we 
know that such matter anfmost 
uncertain in contemporary courts 
and were surcly in grave doubt in 
courts a hundred years ago. 1 
wpuld not question the anachr?An- . 
ism if the moment oC revelatIOn 
(o[ Brown's insanity) had been 
more convincing, as when Cap· 
lain Quecg revealed himself, 
finally, in tht- Caine Mutiny Court 
Martial. 

the jury was, and a curious ca
cophony of gavel pounding, rab
ble rackets, drum rolls and folk 
songs covering the ~vhole, mak
ing ingestion the more difficult. 
However, there were many times 
when r felt it looked and sound
ed like a play, and I believe it 
will yet respond to treatment. 

Marvin Sprague, who played 
State's Prosecution. did an ad
mirable job with the material at 
hand and fashioned perhaps the 
most believable of the charact
ers. Merle Lentz as Brown was 
effective despite the obvious am. 
bivalence of the role. 

Melvin Davidson as the juage 
and David Tbompson ' as Brown's 
attorney would do well to re
view their interpretations. The 
former wanders into a kind pf 
indeterminate caricature; the lat
ter display fluid flippancy and 
fancy footwork (you see anybody 

Khrushche,,/s Statement 
Could End Cold War. 

, 
'No Desire To Export Communis":1 

And No Desire For Expansion' 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
Associated Pre.. News Analyst 

Nikila Khrushchev has said the words which. if the Soviet Union 
showed only the slightest signs of living by them. could end the cold , 
war. 

"Soviet Russia has no desire to export Communism and no desire 
for expansion," he said. 

In a mood strongly contrasting from the one he displayed when 
talking to W. Averell Harriman recently. the . Soviet Premier told 
visiting American governors that if a disarmament agreement 
could be ""eached his government would cooperate with the United 

Court Grants 
Motions In Salk 
Anti-Trust Case 

TRENTON. N.J. IN! - The fed
eral government TilUrsday won 
two motions designed to bolster 
its charges of price fixing against 
five'major drug companies manu
facturing Salk anti polio vaccine. 

Federal Judge Phillip Forman 
ruled that the government may 
see documents used by the com
panies to determine price of their 
vaccine. and may introduce evi
dence on prices in foreign mar
kets. 

A federal jury Is scheduled to 
hear the case against the five 
companies starting Oct. 15. They 
are charged with conspiracy to fix 
prices. a violation of the Sherman 
Anti-Trust Act. 

The five are Merck & Co. of 
Rahway;. American Home Prod
ucts Corp., New York City; Eli 
Lilly & Co.. Indianapolis. Ind.; 
Park. Davis & Co., Dctroit, Mich.; 
and Allied Laboratories, lnc., Kan
sas City, Mo. Tbey have denied 
the charges. ' 

Forman ruled that the sovern
ment lawyers should see "all doc
uments which the five defendants 
used in determining price Ot their 
'vaccines, whether or not such 
documents actually were used." 

The companies said the docu
ments wouldn't prove anything, 
since many factors other than cost 
enter inot priCing. They mentioned 
competition. obsolescence. rate of 
return. supply and demand. and 
"unprecedented government reg
ul<ltions ... 

The government had abandoned 
an offer to prove that the compa
nies made more profit on the 
Salk vaccine than comparable 
drugs. 

States in helping underdeveloped 
countries. 

That would be acceptance of 
President Eisenhower's ' expres

.sion of one of the world's oldest 
ideas. about devoting the money 
spent on war budgets to world 
economic development - beating 
swords into plowshares. 

The initiative is up to Khrush
chev. He boasts of his great pow
er. If he really has it he could 
demonstrate it by chatiging the 
whole course of Soviet foreign 
policy. which is not only a Com
munist policy, but which has 

. been basic in Russian conduct (01' 

350 yeal's. Communism has mere
ly been fashioned into a weapon 
for expansionism. Changing it 
would be real demonstration of 
power. and Nikita could go down 
in history as far more than just 
another Russian czar. 

The answer to whether Khrush· 
chev was expressing ' his real 
thoughts when talking to Harri
man about Berlin and the possl
billties o[ war, or when he was 
talking to the governors, is only 
too evident. 

It will be demonstrated again 
when he sends .Foreign Minister 
Andrei Gromyko back to Geneva. 
Gromyko says only what he is 
told. and if he didn't he would be 
fired. says Khrushchev. And what 
Gromyko says is "Nyet," when 
he says anything. 

That's what he will say when 
U.S. Secretary of State Christian 
A. Herter asks him again if his 
country is laying down ultimata 
about Berlin. And then he will 
proceed by every action to deny 
his own word. , 

The British still say they have 
, hopes of , enough agreement at 
Geneva to lay the groundwork for 
a summit conference. U's a good 
bet that what they really mean is 
that enough sidestepping can be 
accomplished to permit the two 
sides to keep on talking, with or 
without a summit conference, 
and so avoid a Berlin showdown. 

I 
ems to me, are conceived and 
carded wIth sum' I'llgulalll6y an 

stllge that 9ne suspects uncertain-

It seemed to me as the play 
progressed that there were many 
extraneous factors miiitating 
against my being able to under-

II tand t.he ooLlon) Over-thick sou~ 1 
ern accents, a positive speech 
impediment in the case of the 
judge, confusion as to just where 

can do itl unsuited to the defense • 
~flra~ · ~I~IBI;<t1.l1l8i lOB 'II'~) h;JOhriI I Good .:tistenlilg- I '.'1,11!' {, JI ., I" ;,t 

tY in the playwright's own mind 
as !O )l'hich should be retained. 

I' . 

...... -.... 

Brown. As IS often true, bIt parts 
were essential: Cliff Davenport Today On W 5 U I 
and Tom Koehler prOVIded them. 'I 

... 

+=i-E~~Loek 
6)19'-9""" ~+{,~~O\I 'Pc:>Sr ... 

"SCHOOL FOR WIVES" (fin
ishing school?). based on Moli
ere's comedy, "L'Ecole des 
Femmes". will be heard this eve
ning at 7:30 p.m. on WSUl's 
Evening at the Opera program. 
Music is by Rolf Liebermann 
whose most celebrated previous 
accomplishment is the Concerto 
for Jazz Band and Symphony 
Orchel'tra. The opera was com
missioned by the Louisville Sym
phony Orchestra ' and is virtually 
an all-Kentucky production un
der the direction of Moritz Born· 
hard. 

MUSIC BEFORE "SCHOOL" 
("For Wives". that is) will be 
heard this evening from 6 p.m. 
to 7:30. Included in an abbreviat· 
ed Evening Concert will be Sym
phony No. 1 by Borodin. La Ca
/thedral Engloutie by Debussy 
and Symphony No. 5 ~y Proko
fiE:v. , 
MODERN MUSIC THIS MORN

ING: With one or two exceptions; 
the selections to be heard be
tween 10:05 a.m. and noon are of 
recent vintag8. In reverse order, 
back to front; they are Rhap
sody in Blue by George Gersh
win. Interplay for Piano and Or
chestra by Morton Gould, Ap-

palachia by Frederick Deli~s. So
nata No. 2 for Violin and Piano 
by Franz Schubert and Hary 
Janos Suite by Kodaly. 

TRIO TONIGHT. unusual after 
a nIght at the opera. will be 
heard. Participating. on acetate, 
are Maynard F.erguson and his 
dance band. Johnny Mathis and 
his clear soprano voice and Jim
my Raney and his guitar with 
Bob Brookmeyer and his non-slide 
ing trombone. These worthies 
will be assembled and ready for 
the needle at 9 p.m. It is hoped 
they will have a narcotic effect 
on . the listeners. 

FM TONIGHT: Symphony No. 
40 (K. 550) by Mozart. 

WSUI - rOWA CITY 910 k ,o 
FrHl .. l', Jul, 10, 1959 

8:00 Momin, Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 United Nation. 
9:15 Folk Song,; ,of Canada 
9 :30 Bookshelf 

10:00 News 
10 :0$ Music 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 Editorial Pa,e 
1:00 MosUY MUSic 
3:05 News 
4:00 Tea Time 
5:15 SpOrtslime 
5:30 News • 
5: 411 Prev lew 
6:00 Evening Concert 
7:30 Opera 
9:00 Trio 
9 :411 News Final 

10 :00 SIGN OFF 
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PH.D. GEllMAN IlEADING EXAM
lNA.Tlj)N will be Wedne ... ay, July 
IS {rom 3-5 p.m. In 103 Schaeffer 
Hall. R"fglster by noon July 15 If you 
are takln, exam. 

TUE lJN1VEa.8ITY OOOPERATIVE 
BABY SI'ITJ1>IG LEAGUE BOOK will 
be In the char,e 01 Mrs. Proffitt from 
July 7 to July 21. Telephone her at 
8-3801 If 0 oltW" or Information about 
joIn In, the ,rou.,. Is desired. ,-- . 

~owin,: Tuesday nlcbta-badmlnton, 
handball . paddlebalJ, swlmmln" 
table tennb and tennis. Friday 
nillhtl -'- aU Tut!ldaY activitiel, 
b .. ketball and volleyball. Wednes
day nl."t - lomlly ni.ht, 7-9:15 
unUI Au,u.t 5. B,·ln. your sum
mer session I.D. cards. 

fl ·'an1t Get Ovel It-Ana 'He's A Fellow Texan 100' 
OANDIDATES FOa. DIlORBE8 IN 
AUGUST: O"ders for official lP'aqua
tion announcement. of the Au,. lIS. 
Commeneement are DOW beln. taken. 
Place your order herON! noon 10· 
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- day, at the Alumni House, 130 
North MadIson Street, acroft from the 
Union. Price per announcement It 12 
cenl$ • 
THERE WILL be rcc ..... tional mm
tnlng at \/Ie Women'. Gym from .: 10 
to 5 p.m. dally. 

I.. YOU IUJl~D fOf' a J85I 
Hawkeyt! and have nol, ,.t picked It 
uP. plea.., do 110 .. IOun .. po.lble 
at 201 Communication. Center, • '.m. 
to 5 p.m. d.lly except Satu .... y • 
lenlors may .00 let tIIetr book at 
the .. me place. J. 
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~RIDAY, JULY 10, 19S9 

8 p.m. _ "Tbe Trial of Cap
tain John Brown" by Richard F. 
Stockton - Unlversltv Theatre. 

Satunley, July 11 
8 p.m. - University Play "The 

Trial of paptain John·Brown" by 
Richard F. Stockton - University 
Theillre. 

Tunday, July 14 
8 p.m.-Summer Lecture Series 

-"The Role of a ,College lv!an 
In a Free Society;" 
-~njamin Fine-Iowa Memorial 
UDlon., 

" .... v,Julyts 
8 p.nt, "Midsummer Night's 

Dream" - University Theatre. 

I 

'-

Forester - Heavy Losses Possible, But-
I 

'Precautions Can SaVel" E'I ms'j ,. 

BY ERWIN ATWOOD 
Sta" Writer 

Iowa City residents could lose 
one half of their tree&- if the city 
should suffer a heavy infestatIon of 
the Dutch elm diseas~. But the 
loss could be kept as low as three 
per cent of the elm tree' I,lOpulation 
if proper protectlve measures arc 
laken. 

Ray Bruns, city forester . said 
that 80 to 85 per cent of the elm 
trees. or nearly 50 per cent of the 
city's tree population, ' could be 
lost to the disease. 

Although the Dutch elm ldisease, 
unknown in this country until 1930. 
has not yet been discovered in the 
city. there is no guarantee that it 
will not strike. And once it strikes, 
there is no cure. 

The only effective means of con· 
trol are the treatment of healthy 
trees to prevent them from be· 
coming infected, and the prompt. 
destruction of dead or dying trees. 

Dutch elm disease produces a 
wilting and yellowing or drying of 
foliage usually followed by im, 
mediate defoliation and death of 
lhe affected branches. There is 
no pattern in the spread of the 
disease and weather conditions 
apparently have no affect on out-
breaks. Bruns said. ' 

Infec;:.ted - trees commonly die 
within a few weeks, but may die 

gradually, branch by branch, over 
a period of years. Trees that be
come infected In the spring or 
carly summer usually eIle quIck
ly. Trees becoming diseased late 
in the summer are much less 
seriously affected. They may even 
reco\(er, unless they become rein
fected. 

Unfortunately, B run s said, 
symptoms produced by Dutch elm 
disease lodli: very much like those 
of- other, less severe dis~ases such 
as anthracnose. Persons who have 
trees showing symptoms of the di
sease should notify the forester 's 
office so that the exact nature of 
the disease can be determined. 
Once a tree is infected it must be 
cut down and burned. 

Dutch elm disease. a fungus. is 
spread by the elm bark beetle 
while feeding. The feeding attacks 
are made only in living elm trees, 
usuaJly in the smaller twig 
crotches. When the feeding beetle. 
carrying the fungus on its body. 
cuts into the soft, rapidly growing 
tissue of the small twig during the 
spring or early summer. the fun
g4S enters the wound and spreads 
rapidly throughout the lee. Infec
tions occuring lat~ in the summer 
usually result in slow spreading 
of the fungus and localized in
fections becjluse of the slower rate 
o( growth. 

The only way to control the ell· 

Welfare Study Comrn-ittee 
I! 

Has Firs~ Meet Thursday 
DES MOINES (A'1 - A public As- Iowa, including old age assistance. 

sistance Study Committee. set aid to the blind. aid to dependent 
up by the 1959 Legislature to study children, soldiers' relief and county 
lowa'S welfare programs, held its arid poor relief. 
initial meeting here Thursday. It will make recommendations 

State Sen. Jake Mincks, <O-Ot· to the next Legislature. It has a 
tumwa). was elected cliairman and $25,000 appropriation for the study. 
Rep. Riley Dietz. <R·Walcott), was Sen. Jack Schroeder. <R-Daven-
named secretary. port), opposed Minck's nomination 

The 12-member, bipartisan group a~ chairman on grpunds that 
was directed to study all matters Mincks, during the last legislative 
regarding pubJ.ic assistance in session, had opposed the House 

Australian 
Named To 
SUI Faculty 

Brian G. Glenister. a nalive of 
Australia and faculty member of 
the UniversitY' of Western Aus: 
tralia. has been named an assist· 
ant profem of geolo~~t ~Ul. 

resolution ¥tting up the commit
tee. , 

However, Mincks 'said he" will 
attempt to do a good job as 'chair
man. "and there won't be any 
whitewashing in any criticism of

. fered in connection with Iowa's 
welfare programs." 

The committee wa~ told that 
about $56 million in federal and 
stat~ funds is spent on weUare 
Rrograms in lowa annually. 

Dietz said there was a need "to 
level it off." • 

Let' ~ make the study, 'Iet' s get 
the facts to. see what corrective 
measures we may h.ave to recom
.mend.· / jle said, 

, , , .. 
sease ~ 'i~ to co\ntrol the beetle 
population by spraying, aruna 
said. Elm trees should be sprayed 
before the beetle becomes active' 
in the 'spring when temperatures 
are above freezing. 

Because of the long residual ef· 
fectiveness of DDT sprays they can 
be applied any time after the trees 
lose their leaves in the fall and be
fore new leaves appear in the 
spring: 

If sprays are applied for the first 
time when the tree is in [oliage, 
it is i"ipossible to adequately 

The City Council' Weclnes4ay 
took iteps toward the prevention 
of the Dutch elm disease in Iowa 
City. CitY Manager Peter F. 
Roan was directed to seek bids 
on a .rnlst sprayer for use In 
spraying elm trees along side 

.streets. 
The "p,rayer ~oul4 H mO'!nted 

on a trailer and could dIrect a 
spray of insecticide on tf1t .. 
overhead and along strH'S, fhus 
destrtr(lng elm bark .H.tt .. 
which , carry the disease. 

cover the bark. The early sprayiag 
will remain effective throughout 
lhe period that elm trees are most 
susceptab1e to infe<;tion . . 

A second application may be 
made {n July to prevent late sum
mer fe,eding, but Brun~ sait! he 
does not recommend the late 
spraying. Beca!lse of the heavy 
foliage, the late spraying will not 
effectively cover the bark. Another 
big dislijivantage of late spraying 
is that it will destroy beneficial in
sects that are natural enemies o( 
the elm bark' beetle and is hazard-
(lus to birds. . 

Destroying beneficial insicts in, 
sects may result in abnOrmal out· 
breaks of such ' pests as " scales, 
mites and aphids. which must then 
be destroyed by spraying. f 

While .tre beetle population caD
not be ' completely eliminated, 
losses can be re~uced to as little 
as three per cent of the elm lra.! 
popujafion by proper spraying and 
pruning. All dead branches should 
be removed and burned. However, 
pe pointed out that dormant spray 
ing is the most effective singl~ 
means of controling the disease. C ' 

PersonS who wish to do their 
own spraying can obtain in{or-( 
rpation ' on sprat concelltratiops 
'and dosages from the Corester's 
office or (rom U.S. Department of 
Agriculture, information bulletin 
No. 193. 

Committee Asks 
For Conference 
On Wheat Bill 

Glen~s'ter, wro received 'his ~ttD. 
degree from SUI in 1956, attended 
the University on a Fulbright 
Scholarship and University Fel
lowship from 19a4-56. While at 
SUI in 1955. Glenister Was one of 
ten geologists chosen to map 
geologically the Canadian archi
pelago in a search for deposits o£ 
oil and other valuable minerals . 
This region extends farther north 
than any known land e)(cept the 
adjacent north tip of Greenland: 

Dietz suggested that perhaps a 
study also is needed of the state's 
child labor laws because "children WASHINGTON (A'1 - .Top memo 
today dQn 't respect a dollar. As a bers of the House AgricultllrEl 
result, the burden falls on social Committee suggested Thursday 
welfare." that President Eisenhower 'call a 

Schroeder said the committee White House conference to work 
should try "to alleviate not only out a solution to the surplus 
cheating in social welfare pro- wheat problem. 

Glenister has also made field ex
plorations in Western Australia, 
Tasmania and the Queen Elizabeth 
Islands. 

grams, but to consider more prop- Secretary of Agriculture Ezra 
er eIlstributipll of funds. We should Taft Benson told the committee 
find out what our responsibility he would take-the proposal seri
is. which programs are good. ously. bu~he did riot say he would 
which should be eliminated. and recomm~nd ' to Eisenhower that 
what we can do under the federal such a t:onference be called. . 

As a paleontologist (one who 
studies the life of past geological 
pe~iods through the analysis of 
fossil records), Glenister has col
lected and compared fossils -
sOme of which are at least 300 
million years old- from North 
America. Western Australia and 
Western Europe. 

laws." The President recently vetoed a 
Other members of the group are wheat bill for the 1960 and 1961 

Sens. George O'Malley, to·Des crops which would have cut aere
Moines). Waller Edelen. !D-Garn- age by 25 per cent but raise price 
er), Guy Butler, !R-Rolfe ), and support levels to $2.13 a bushel. 
Norval Evans, CR-Fairfield); Reps . BensQ.l1, who wants wheat sup
A. L. Mensing. <R-Lowden). Ken- port -levels lowered rather thaD 
neth Owen, to-Centerville). Robert · raised" said there is still time at 
R. Dodds, m ,Danville). and Hill · this session of Congress to pass. 
man Sersland, (R-Decorah!. wheat bill. A native of Albany in WeslAlrn 

Austrlia, Dr. Glenister has been 
senior lecturer at the University of 
Western Australia , Nedlands. since 
1956. He had taught previously at 
the University of Melbourne. His 
major publications deal with fos
sils and the stratigraphy of 
Australia. 

Mrs. Glenister is the formcr 
Anne Marie Treloar. who received 
a bachelor's degree from Cornell 
College, Mt. . Vernon. and 'a 
master'S degree lrom SUI. The 
couple has one SO)1. 

Guard Transports 
Polio Patient 
To Iowa City 

He'aring Test 
Wor~shop 
Is Held Here 

A two-week hearing workshop is 
under way at SUI for nurses. 
teachers. speech therapists and 
other personnel whol administer 
threshold hearing t6$t:,s to Iowa 
school children. ' 

The workshop is the first in a 
series planned by the ~ State Com
mittee for the Conservation of 
Hearing in Iowa. The l committee 
is co-sponsoring the ~eting with 

DES MOINES (A'1 - The Na- SUI's Depar£ment of Speech Path-
tiona I Guard Thursday helped to ology and Audiology. 
solve a difficult transRQrtation Purpose of the work~oPs is to 
problem Cor a Des Moines polio help participants stay breast of 
victim. new devel09ment in. t sting pro-

Mrs. John Wesley. 27, has been cedures ana to qualify new per
under treatment at Broadlawns so,nnel for communities which have 
General Hospital. It was decided no testing program for tlleir child
she should be moved to Univer- ren, 
sity Hospitals at Iowa City where The aim of the testing Itrogram is 
facUities were better suited for to recognize hearing losses in 
her treatment. chilclren and to help those young· 

The problem was to find a way sters obtain lIPpropriate pro(es· 
to move Mrs. Wesley on the 120· slonal attention. 
mile trip without taking her from The workshop instructional staff 
an iron lung. includes Mrs. Barba~a Gibson. 

The ,34th Ordnance Battalion of hearing consJ!tant with the division 
the Iowa Na,tional 'Guard had the of sPj:!cilll education in jthe Iowa 
answer. Department of Public Instruction; 

A lat:ge armament repair van JamElS L. Shapley. assi~tant pro· 
was volunteered in response to a fellsor of speech path~Jogy and 
reqliest of lhe National FI/unda- audiology at SUI; Dr. C~ M. Kos, 
tion ,. polio-patient helping agency. professor of otolaryngology lIi'1d 

Guardsmen stripped the van of maxillOfacial surgery at 5tH; Carl 
its _hop equipment and installed E. Betts, spe'ech and hearIng con
an electric ,eneralor on the front sultant with the State SeIWices for 
bumper to supply power for the Crlppled ChlllIl'en i and D~le Blng
respirator. ham, speeah and hearln ' consllit. 

Lights and an elec(t:1c fan were ~nt with the sr:jecial educa Ion dl"l
installed alollJ with three chairs .Ion of tbe Iowl DePf~ent of 
for ' hospital staff members who PubU~ Instruction., Mrs. GlbsOIl 18 
made the lrip, coordinator for the ccitlrsei 

I ' I 

-- ----

He said Hie government's invest· 
ment in /surplus commodities now 
totals nearly $9 billion and could 
reach $12 Billion by June 30', 
1963. ''unless changes are made" 
in the farm law. 

Rep. Charles Hoeven. <R-Iowa). 
noting that all major far.m or· 
ganizatiDns had different propos· 
als to deal with wheat, said he il 
suggestiog that "under such cir
cumstances. it might be advisable 
to hold a summit meeting at the. 
White House level" to deal with 
the situation. 

Rep. Harold Coorey, m-NCI. 
committee chairman. said he 
joined with Hoeven in the sugges
tion . 

Packin9 Co~pany 
Fi'~s:'lniunction ' ~ 
Against Union 

, / 

DES ' MOINES (N! - ' Iowa 'Pack· 
ing Co .. Th'nrsday filed suit in Polk 
County' District Court agalnlt 
United 'packing House Workers 01 
America AFL-CIO and Local 89. 

The suit wap for an InjunetlDiJ 
to get Workers back on lite Jo\ 
contend,lng they were vlolatin, • 
collective bargaining agreeinellt 
by not ' teporting for work. 

The suit also asks lor damaaei 
for wot'k stoppages and what the 
company charges were slowdowlll, 
'rhe sJetjtion ~Iates the eompl1lY. 
hJls lost spout $125,\100 sinc~ WIi~ 
sloPRC~ Jllly 2. t 

Thl! plant was Idle Thursday If , 
about 800 .member, of , tlie unt~ 
failed !p. return to work a~ tJj 
cOD1pany had asked. • 

Wednesday nIght aboul 600 memt 
bers voted to J\llturn If the tOftIo 
pan~ woUld re·jnstate tile 1114-
pended Workers. . , J 

About SOIl workers ~howed UP '. 
the plant Thursday morrlill" !lilt 
did not 8~ to w,drk. " .... H I,,.. I , 

' . ...... ' I .'J,. , v1H 

'-
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ChiSox Nip Indian~ 
Gunderson, 
Cohn Gain 

4-3, Trail By 1 Game In Western 
CHICAGO !A'I - Slurdy Jo Anne 

Gunderson of Seattle, outdriving 
her state rival 20 to 70 yards, 
Thursday defeated Anne Quast of 
Everett 5 and 4 to gain the semi· 
final of the Women's Western 
Amateur GolC Tournament. 

rn!CAGO IA'I - Jim Landis drove 
ill three runs and Bubba Phillips 
contributed a game-deciding homer 
to rocket the Chicago White Sox 
over the Clevelana Indians Thurs· 
day night. 

Billy Pierce won a battle of 
lefties with Herb Score, who was 
lifted in the seventh lrm;ng for a 
pinch hitter. 

Pierce, who yielded five hits, 
including Jim Baxes No. 6 homer 
in the seventh, 'OOosted his record 
to 9·10, while Score 'absorbed his 
sixth loss against nine victories. 
Score gave up four hits but walked 
six and fanned two. 
. The Sox went ahead to stay with 
two runs in the fifth on walks to 
P.hillips lind Luis Aparicio , a single 
by Nellie Fox and Landis' bases· 
filled single. 
( Phillips added his fourth homer 
of the season in the sixth and 
that proved the margin as Mudcat 
Grant held the Sox to one hi t the 
IlIst two innings . 
Cleveland . . ... . . . . 020 000 100- 3 5 0 
Chicago .. "" " ,, 100 021 OOx- 4 5 2 

Score. Granl 171 and Brown: Pierce 
o,nd Battey. W - Pil!re. ('-10). L -
~core 19·61. 

Home runs - Cleveland, Boxes (6). 
Chicago, Phl1llps 141. , 

BoSox 1~,. Yanks 3 

-. Min GundeNOn, 20, the 1957 
national amateur champion, was 

NATIONAL LEAGUE AMERICAN LEAG E l·up at the turn and closed out 
W. L. ..cl . G.B. \\. L. Ptt. G.B. the featured match of the quar· 

San Francisco 47 35 .573 CI~veland 44 33 .571 - terfinals l-und.er.par for the 14 
t'l~w~~~:~~.:.:: ·. :! ~~ :~! I' :' ~~t~I~~re .- .: ::; ~~ :m i holes required. 
~~~~~~&~ ... : ..... ~: ~~ :~~ ~:~ ~~oJo,.~ : ... ::~ !~ ~~ : ~~i ::; Milss Quast, the 1958 national 
Sl. Loul. "" .... 38 43 .469 8'2 Washington 37 43 A63 8'2 lIt1ist, had trouble with her short 
~~~~~~~t~~la" .. ~:: :;~ l~:~ ~~J~~s ~~ty ~~:~ !~~ I r' irons and chip approaches, leav· 

TIIURSOAY'S llESULTS '['IIURSO"-Y'8 llt: 'U l.'fS ing herself short innumerable 
Pltu;burgh 4. Chicago 3 110 Innlng41 Chicago 4. CI~v~l.nd 3 limos while MI'ss Gunderson hit 
San Francisco 3. Cincinnati 2 Boston 14. New York 3 " 
Phll.delphla 11 ·2, SL Louis 0-6 B.l,tlmore 8-5. W~. hinglon 0-0 112 out of 14 greens in regulation . 
Los Angeles 4. MJJw.ukee 3 (13 K amAS City 5-4. Detroit 0-0 

Innlnis l TOD"-Y' PJ1<:1IERS Mi,s Quast was 4-over.par on 
TODAY'S PI'[CnERS New York al Eo ton IN, - Ford the tree-hemmed Exmoor cour e 

SL LouJs at Phllndelphla (NI 18-51 V5. Brewer 16-51 . I . 
Mizell 19-31 VS. Owens 11.71. CI~vel.nd ot ChlC'IO INI _ :\Ie- winch ramble~ 6,567 yards and 

Chicago at Pittsburgh INI - Hobble Lish ,10·3, v,. W~')h 111-51. I carries a 37-38-75 standard. 
(9-71 vs. Friend 14--101 . Detroit at Kans.t" CII,· INI - Foy· 

San Francisco at Clnclnnntl (N) tack 17-71 "S. Reed 10.2. or Kucks Miss Gunderson's semifinalist 
Miller 14,~" v •. Purkey 17-91 . 12-41. F 'd '11 b 19 Los Angeles at Milwaukee IN I _ Baltimore 01 W .. hlntrton 'NI _ opponent rt ay WI e ·year. 
Drysdale /9-61 "S. Burdelle 111·81 , Fisher ,0·1, H. P. <ual 18·71. old Andy Cohn of Waterloo, 10WI, 

---- Northwestern University sopho· 
In the ninth, however, he set down hit Philadelphia aUack, shutout mont who advanc;ed with a Sand 
Frank Thomas, Eddie Kaska and St. Louis 11-0 Thursday night in 3 trouncing of Nancy Roth, Elk· 
Willie Jones in order. the opencr of twi·night doublebead- hart, Ind., 20.year.ol~ waitress. 
San Francisco .... 000 002 001- 3 BOer. Miss Cohn was 4-up afler the 
Cincinnati .. . . .. O~ 000 110- 2 7 I 

McCormick. S. lones (81 and Land- The Cardinals bounced back anel firlit time and ended the match on 
rlth: Newcombe. Acker 19) a~d ~l- took the nightcap 6·2, baltering the 15th with par 4 after chipping 
~r::. ~~~:~ ~tit - S . Jones 111·8,. Robin Roberts for five runs and clo, e. She wa 5-ovel'·par for the 

Home runs - San Franeloco. Klrk- eighl hits beforc knocking him route while ;\1iss Roth was 11 over. 
land (\5), Cincinnati. Thomas ,61. out of the box in the fifth. Larry 

Vet' Jordan, Teen~ger Moyer 
Clash In Title Bout Tonight 

PORTLAND, Ore. !A'I - Denny 
Moyer. still in his teens, gets a 
crack at champion Don Jordan 's 
welterweight boxing titlc Friday 
night. I 

Jordan, an experienced La An· 
geles body puncher with a 45·11 
record, wound up training Thurs· 
day by reiterating his belief he will 
stop the fast, young Moyer short 
of the scheduled 15 rounds. 

It will be an outdoor bout at 

Darley D,leats 
Strauss, Talces 
Valley Net Title 

ST. LOUIS IA'I - Two Iowa City, 
Iowa lads baWed Thursday in the 
Missouri Valley Junior Tennis 
championships with Chuck Darley 
outlasting Richard Strauss, 7·5, 
6-4, to cop lhe 13·and·under crown. 

Darley was seeded first in the 
boys 13-and·under division and 
Strauss was the No. 2 seed. 

In boys' uncier 15 play, Richard 
Friedman of Des Moines, Iowa, 
the No. 1 seed, eliminated Summer 
Charles oC St. Louis, 7-5, 6-1. 

Friedman will play for lhe title 
Friday against BiUy Brown of 
Omaha, Neb. Brown, No. 5 seed, 
stopped second·seeded David Long. 
mire of Oklahoma City, 6·1, 5·7, 
6-1. 

Portland Meadows race track, 
terevised over NBC starting at 
8 p.m. Iowa time. Promoter Tom
my Moyer, Denny's uncle, said he 
expects a crowd of 10,000 and a 
gate of $100,000. 

The 25·year·old Jordan said he 
has a $70,000 guarantee. Young 
Moyer's cut has not b~en dis· 
c1osed_ 

Moyer is 19 and has had 20 pro· 
Cessional fights. He won them all. 
He aso had 82 bouts as an ama· 
teur. He won the National AAU 
welterweight titl e in 1957, the year 
before he turned pro. 

A member be a fighting Portland 
family - brother Phil is a boxer, 
as were his father and uncle - he 
won his shot at the title with 
decisions this year over Gaspar 
Ortega and Vince Martinez, both 
highly regarded welterweights. 
Ring Magazine ranks Moyer the 
No. 2 contender, the National Box
ing Association ranks him No.5. 

Should Moyer upset Jordan, he 
would become. the youngest cham· 
pion ever in the welterweight divi· 
slon. 

Both men are noted for their 
boxing skill, but (or this bout at 
least Jordan will start with the 
reputation as the harder hitter. 

The fight wi11 be scored on the 
10-point must system, which reo 
quires the awarding oC 10 points 
to the winner or each round. The 
loser gets 9 or less. 

lo~a City's ExtrdFine Food 

11910wa Ave. Dial 5511 

Hamburg Inn. ;No. 2 
214 N. Linn St. pial 5512 

" 

1/4 Ibe pure 
grovnd beef 

• In every 
hamburger 

LOOKING for Bargains? Cheel< the WANT ADS 

BOSTON !A'I - Boston crushed 
the New York Yankees 14·3 Thurs· 0 d 4 
day night under the heavy bar. 0 gers , Braves 3 
rage of aging sluggers Ted WiJ. MILWAUKEE UP! - The Los 

Jackson went the route for the 
Cardinals, giving up seven hits. 

Conley allowed only . even hits
the only extra base blow a double 
by Bill While - struck out four and 
walked two in pitching his third 
shulout o( the year. 

A. L. Will Delay-
1 Week In 1960 

BREMERS~~~--... 
lIa'ms, Bobby Avila and Vic Wertz. Angeles Dodgers climbed into sec-

n was the most runs scored ond place in the National League 
against the Yanks this year, better. Thursday night with a 4-3, 13-
ing Detroit's total of 13, inning victory over the Milwaukee 

Off to a 2·0 lead in the second Braves who -toppled from fir t to 
inning on solo homers by Wertz third when stopped on the bril· 
and Williams, the rejuvenated Red liant ll·inning, three· hit relief 

II' Gome 
st. Louis . . OliO 000 000- 0 7 1 

CHICAGO 1.4'1 - The American 
League will open its 1960 base· 
ball season one week later than 
the National League, it was 
nounced Thursday. 

1 JULY CLEARANCE 
". 

Sox wrapped it up with seven pi tching of Roger Craig. 

Philadelphl. . .100 000 010 _ 2 7 2 
Brogllo. Blaylock '.1. J,'rreont 171 

and H . SmHh. Olher '~I: Conley anli 
Sawat.kl. W - Conley 17·5 •. L -
Bro&1I0 13-61. After a four-hour meeting, the 

American League announced it 
will open its season April 12 open
ing next year and a similar Oct. 
2 closing dale. 

BOSTONIAN AND MANSFIELD SHOES 
• more in the third beCore a sea· The San Francisco Giants beat 

• son 's high Fenway Park crowd of Cincinnati 3-2 to take over first 
30,253. place. The Braves fell a full 

Frank Sullivan beat thl! New game behind while the Dodgers 
Yorkers for ~Iy the third time are a half·game out. 
In 13 decisions on a six hitter. The deciding run crossed on 
,Williams slammed his sixth hom· Wally Moon's one·out double and 

er of the season and 488th of his Rip Repulski 's single through tile 
maior league career over the box. It was the fourth hit for 

I~ome runs Phlladolphln'l 'H. An-
derson no. . Fr~. f" 110 I. 

'!nd GAntt 
st. Louis " 012 0:,0 OM - 6 12 0 
Phllndelphla 1000 000 010- 2 7 2 

J at'k,on nnd H. Smith: Robert" 
Meyer ,5'. Phillip 101. Simmons 19. 
pnd Sawa. k', W - J.lek 'on 16-71. L-
Roberts 17-81 . 

Home runs -- St . I.oUht, Boyer fl 1L 
Philadelphia. Bowll1an 121 

visitor's bullpen in the right field. Moon who banged three singles. Pirates 4, Cubs 3 
New York ....... . OO/) ~o 000- 3 6 0 The victory was the fourth with. 

. Bo&lon , . ... . .... . 027 10220><-14 14 1 PITTSBURGH IA'I Relief 
'rl.~ley. Coates (3), Bronstad t8) ond out a defeat for the 28·y~ar·old 

Jio ..... rd: Sullivan .nd White. W - Craig who was recalled from pilcher Elroy Face gained his 18th 
Sulllv,n 16-51. L - TUrley 18·81, consecutive victol'v, 13th lhis sea. Home rups - BO$ton. Wertz (6), Spokane in the Pacific Coast ' 
WIiHams (6), Avila 2 (3). son. as tlte Pittsbur'l1 Pirat p.s de· 

I .. ' • League about a month ago. , fnated the Chicago Cubs 4.3 Thurs. 
Los Angeles " 

Orioles 8.5, Nats 0.0 ...... . .. 003000000 000 1- • 13 2 day night on Han'Y Bright's pinch-
. . MII.~~.~~~~ .. .. 120 000 000 000 0- 3 8 0 hit single in thl' 10th inning, 

WASHINGTON !A'I - A pair of McDevitt. Craig 13, and Roseboro: Face, lhe majors' top winner and 
20-year·old Baltimore righthanders, Jay. Spahn (8) and Crandall. W - unbeaten since May 30 of last year. 
M'lt P d J W Ik Cl)lIlg 14.oj, L - Spahn 110-91. I appas an erry a er, Home run" _ Los Anll~le.. Lnrke)' tied a Pirate record with the 13 

JO(' Cronin. American League 
pre, ident, aid the later opening 
date improves the prospects for 
better weather. Both leagues this 
yrar opened April 9 and closed 
Sept. 27. 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell's! 

Group I 
Mcn-lakc advantage of these bargains on Bostonian and 
Mansfield summer mesh shoes. They are cool and com· 
fortable and you can choose from a good assortment of 
both brown and black nylon mesh styles. Not all sizes 
are available, but we have a good range of sizes. Here's 
a great buy on quality shoes. 

VALUES TO $18.95 

CHARGE 111 

Group II .' , 

Here's a special group that 1I1cludes regular year around 
Bostonian and Mansfield shoes - shoes you can buy and 
wear now and right on through wintl'r. Here's a finc 
selection of blacks and browns in plain toes, wing tips 
and moccasin·toed shoes. Be sure to se(' these fine shoes 
specials - they're values. 

VALUES TO $22.95 

stll~d the Washington home run 141. consecutive successes in one yeat' 
bats Thursday night as the Orioles set by Deacon PhiIlir>e in 1910. h 
sl)ut Ollt th~t . .&e'1.~t9.b;i 'J 8~~al),(j J~;0 , Phils 11·2, Cards 0-6 Chicago ... 1100 oo~ 102 0- 3 11 2 T 9uAn.nex 
before a ladies night crown or PIDLADELPHIA (o. _ "ene flt'm!Urgh-- OOl)-OOO~ t "II" ~ 0- ' 

Just charge it on our regular accounts or use Ule Bremer Revolving Charge 
~ .AccQunt '-<itO mo~hs to P/~' 

25 773 If'J U Anderson. Elston (7) Ilnd Henry (91 
,. .. Conley, backed by Gene Freese 's and S. '[aylor: L.'w. Foee '9, and 26 E. Colleg. 
It was the fIrst time. the Sena· grand slam home run and a 17. Burge ... Kravitz 181 W - Fac~ 113·01. 

tors have been shut out In a double L 'ienry '5-~'. __ ~===================~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~-...,...,..,-....,-.,.-.,,-.,...,.c-

' header since Cleveland did it on B REM E RS Sept. 18, 1956. . 
Wa,lker restricted the Senators ' ~ 

te) [our hits in the second game 
after Pappas turned in a ,seven-hit. 
ter in the opener. One Washington 
runner advanced as far as third orr 
Pappas. Only one reached second 
against Walker. 

The double victory lifted the Or~ 
ioles out of a tie with lhe Yan· 
kees and into undisputed posses- ~ 
sion of third plice. ~ 

, hi Ga m. ~ 
~llImore _ ........ 020 031 110- 8 12 1 ~ 
Wasljlngton .. " . 000 000 000-.0 7 1 

Pappas and T~landos: Ginsberg (8): ~ 
Kemmerer. Griggs (6). Woodeshlck I') 
8nd ' Courtney. W - Pappa. 1.·4). L -
Kemmerer (5-8). ' ~ 

Triandos 121). Hom~ runs - Baltimore. Gardner (5). ~ 

2nd Game 
Baltimore .1 . .... 000 014 000- 5 9 0 
WaEhlngton . .... 000 O()!) 000- 0 l 2 ~ 

Wa1kcr Cll\d Triandos , Ramos. C1ev ~ 

en,er 17) and Hyde 191 and Naralon. ~ 
W - Walker 17-31. L - Ramos (9·8). ~ 

- llome run - Baltimore. Nieman 110). ~ 

A/s 5-4, Tigers 0-0 ~ 
KANSAS CITY LfI - Ray Her.~ ~~ 

bert and Johnny Kucks gave the ~~ 
Detroit Tigers a double coat of 
whitewash Thursday night as the ~ 
Kansas City Athletics won their ~~ ' 
doubleheader 5·0 and 4-0. ~ 

Herbert threw a five·hitter in ~ 
the first game and struck out 10 ~ 
while besting Frank Lary. ~ 

Kucks had any no·hit ideas blast· ~ 
ed by leadoff hitter Eddie Yost's ~ 
first inning single in the second ~ 
game but the ,big right·hander ~ 
didn't give up another until the ~ 
fifth and finished with a five·hit· ~ 
ter. . I ~ 

Thi! ' double defeat was the Tig· 
ers' sixth in a row, the longest W. 
losing ' streak they have had since ~ 
Manager Jimmy Dykes took over ~ 
from . Bill Norman. ~ 

. I.t Gllm. ~ . kania, City . . . 010 000 40x- 5 7 I 
Delroll .. , . 000 000 000- 0 5 2 B 
b Lfry. Smith 17) and Wilson; H4!;' B' or1 ~nd HOH se. W - Herbert '6· , ). 
L - Cary 19-61. ~ 

' 1I~~me runs - Kans." City. C~rv ~ 

tlld Gam. ~ KArl .... City ... . .. 100 003 OOx- 4 5 0 ~ 
Detroit . .. .. . .... 000 000 1100- 0 5 1 

Norleskl. Burn.lde 18) and Ber. ~ 
beret: Kuck. and Hopse. W - Kuck. 
13-41 . L - Narleokl (4-V). B · 

Home runs - Kansas City. Tutlle w.' 
(41, Cerv UIl _ ~ 

Giants 3, Reds 2 ~ 
CINCINNATI IA'I - Willie Mays ~ 

showed his fabled speed afbot ~ 
Thursday night, aarting in with I ~ 
the winning run for San Frl\n· ~ 

, elsea's Giants in a 3·2 decisi,on of ~ 
the CIncinnati's Reds. It made ~ 
Fred Hutchinson's debut as Red· ~ 
leg manager a losing one. ~ 

Mays, in the ninth Inning, sin
gled oCf the Re~ ! s reliever, Tom ~ 

J Acker, and promptly swiped sec· ~ 
ond base. Daryl Spencer pushed B: 

I a slnlle through the box. and Mays ~ 
went all the ways horne. 

The Giants called in ~d Sam 
Jone. In the eighth i'lnlne In reo ~i..."~ 

, lief, but he lost , a pne·run lea?; ~~~ 

MEN/S SUMMER SUITS AT· SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS! 
ALL ARE OUR NATIONAL KNOWN BRANDS 

$ 

MEN/S SUMMER SPORT COATS AND SLACKS PRICED TO CLEAR! 
SPORT COATS NOW 

/ 

MEN'S SUMMER SLACKS NOW 
Dacron and Wool Wash and Wear Dress Slacks 

ALTERATIONS FREE 2 Pair $25 .00 2 Pair $15.00 2 Pair $19.00 

,MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS BARGAINS! BIG SAVINGS IN THE BOYS' SHOP! ' 
Olcron and 

Cotton SPORT SHIRTS 
Mcn's short sleeve Dacron and colton 
$port shirts in a large selection thal 
are tremendous buys. Walih and wear, 
convertible collars, white and plain 
colors m S, M, L, and XL. 

, 

MEN'S FINE T ·SHIRTS 
Men'; fine combed colton knit T·shirts 
with double knit nylon reinforced neck 
that will retain and hold its shape. 
These Hne T-shirts will always keep 
theLr original appearance. Stock up 
now at thiS prtce. 

2 for $1 59 

WASH 'n WEAR PAJAMAS 
Here's a special group of men's wash 
and wear paJamas in both middy and 
coal styles ID short sLeeves and knee 
lengtl1 and also regUlar long sleeve 
broadclolh in plain colors and pat· 
terns - a value. 

KNIT S~ORT SHIRTS 
Here's a [inc selection or mcn 's fine 
kmt and tancy COlton lisle weave 
sport shuts. They're just lhe answer 
lor a comlortable, casual sport shi rt. 
:imarUy styled and lrimmed and will 
nold th(,ir Shape bcautifully_ 

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS 
Vatues to 3.98 and all from our regular 
Slock. Completely wash-n-wear. Sizes 
6 to 20_ 

.. 

BOYS' SWIM, WEAR 

A large and complete selection of 
quality boys ' swim wear. Pa\sleys, 
solid colors, and plaids. Sizes 6 to 20. 

20% DISCOUNT 

CHARGE ITI 
Just charge it on our regular accounts or use the Bremer Revolving 
Charge Account - 10 months to pay, 

POLISHED COTTON SLACKS 
A terrific value for a quality pant, 
purchase priced at outstanding sav· 
lOgS. Regular $3.98 and $4.98. 

PERRY COMO JACKETS 

Cardigan styled jackel~ in light blue, 

red , and bronze. Sizes 8 to 20. 

,. 
. - -- -- ----- ------~--



Offie'ers Ret~rning_George Cole 
To' Californi'a To Face Trial 

KANSAS CITY "" - Ex-convict George Cole. accused of mur· 
der in California. was flying back to an Francisco Thur. day in com
pany of his common law wife and three police oUicer . 

Cole, 32. irs. Y\'onne Conley, 45. and the police officers 
here Thursday afternoon on a 
Trans World Airline flight due in 1 
San Francisco at 8:45 R.m. 

Cole is charged with killing a Obiection 
At Hearing 

San Francisco police sergeant. 
Joseph Lacey, during an attempt
ed holdup two and one-half year 
ago. Mrs. Conley is chafeed with 
being an accessory. 0 

The group arrived here in a rent- n 
ed car while officers in Iowa and 

Water 
Nebraska professed ignorance of 
their whereabouts. 

The of!icers taking Cole back 10 
CalUornia are Inspectors Jo eph 
Curtln and John O'Hara, and a 
police matron, Genevieve Bailey. 

The policemen first tried to book 
reservations on a plane leaving 
Des Moines but Allan Towne, dis
trict sales manager for United Alr· 
lines, said he had turned them 
down. 

"Federal regulations prohilMt 
commercial airlines from. accept· 
ing prisoners wearing handcuffs or 
accompanied by armed guards," 
Towne said. 

The officers all had paid reser
vations on a filght to San Fran
cisco at 12: 15 p.m. but did not 
claim their seats, Towne said. 

The Federal Bureau of hIve ti· 
gation and Polk County officers 
said they had not been told where 
the ofCicers were going, although 
was driving to Omaha. 
they said they thought the group 

A check of Des Moines and near· 
by train ticket o([ices failed to 
turn up any evidence the group 
bought tickets. 

Omaha pollce said they had Dot 
been con lacted. 

o objections were raised 
the public hearing this week on 
th SUI reque t for water permits 
for six campus uses, but a general 
objecUon wa entered regarding 
the Iowa Water Service Co. peti
tion . 

SUI permits were requested for 
two wells to supply Hawkeye 
Apartments, new married·student 
hou ing unit. with 20 million gal
Ion of water annually and for two 
weIls at Burge Hall to supply 24 
million gallons annually for air 
conditioning dining areas. 

Other permits requested were 
for 800 million gallons yearly for 
the SUI water plant, 34,100 acre· 
feet for the SUI power plant, and 
a maximum of 230 acre-feet per 
year Cor irrigation of Finkbine 
golf course. 

A permit was also a ked for a 
maximum of 120 thousand gallons 
for general use at radio station 
WSUI. 

Objection to the water company 
permit was raised by Robert C. 
Russell. Route 1. Russell opposed 
the maximum of 10 million gallons 
daily for Iowa City specified in the 
request. 

S, U I Buys Company officials explained that 
the amount is well above current 

• :' usage but that thc additional au-

Boat L.·ver.y· thority was asked for expansion. 
Keith Kafer, manager of the 

Iowa City Chamber of Commerce, 

Kremlin Closeup 
Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev is shown greeting the touring U.S. 
governors when they visited at the Kremlin in Moscow. The picture 
was taken by a photographer ' who is accompanying the governors on 
the tour.-AP Wirephoto via radio from MDscDw. 

IGardenerls Dog1 To Be Given 
As University Theater Play 

N U · urged approval of the permit, ex-ear n Ion plaining lhat industrial develop- part of the program of the Work-
I ment depends largely on the avail- series of summer plays will be shop for High School Students in 

The second production in the 

ability of waler for manufacturing 
I The Fitzgerald boal livery at operations. Lope de Vega's "'rhe Gardener's Dramatic Art. 

tile east end of the SUI footbridge Dog" which will be given on July "The Gardener's Dog", which 
near the Union was one of two t5 and 16, in the University The- since its first performance has 
properties SUI has recel;ed ap- Roya I Ba lIet atre as a replacement for "Mid- proven to be a consistant favorite 
'l> qval to purchase. Of BOO FO summer Night·s Dream" . In ad- for its comic effects, has been 
'.; The Legislative Interim Commit- rltaln Ires dition to this play, an entertain· acted repeatedly in most of the 
tee on Budget and Financial Con- Ma rgot Fonteyn ment bctween acts will be given European countries. According to 
\col also approved the purchase of entiUed "The Seventh Farce," by critics of drama, in this work de 
a, two-story frame house at 219Y2 LONDON tA'I - Britian's royal Lope de Rueda . Vega has demonstrated his ability 
I\ivervlew St. The site is to be ballet announced Thursday night The plays are produced as a to show his own realm of ingenious 
""ed for further cam nus "X pan- that it has removed Dame Margot . II hi b'I' 
.... Y'" Fonteyn trom its regular slarr. gBlety as we as s a I Ity to pen· 
slon and is to be purch::ed fo!:, She has no!. been fired and 11':3, Johnson County etrate human weakness. They 
$15,000. all very friendly , a spokesman for claim his plays skim the ' surface, 

The sale price of the boat livery the company said. Tax Va luation and in so doing they often catch 
was announced at $25,000. The ' Henceforth, howcver, Miss Fan- $ OliO the cream of the jest, 
property, owned by Melville Filz- teyn. now 40, wlll appear on the UpS MI Ion The productions of "The Garden-
gerald, includes the boat house and billboards not as the company's 
dock. Officials said the purchase prima ballerina assolula but as An increase of more than $2 mil- er's Dog" and "The Seventh 
was made to prevent sale to a guest. lion over 1958 was shown in the Farce" are diJ-ected by James H. 
commercial user and because it Miss Fonteyn was not available taxable valuation for Johnson Clancy, professor of dramatic art, 
was the only property in Uie area for comment Thur day night. A County listed Thursday by County with costuming by Margaret Hall, 
not alr.eady owned by the state. report from Brazil said she had Auditor WiUiam L. Kanak. 

The Fitzgerald enterprise has len Rio de Jan iro by air afler A lotal valuation of $64 million assistant professor of dramatic art, 
renled canoes, particularly to stu- a visit wilh her husband there and was listed for the county in an abo and lighting by David Thayer. The 
dents, since the early 1900's. Phys- expects to reach Lon~n today. sITaet of real estate and personal sets are designed by Arpold S. 
ical education classes also use his The move ends Miss Fonteyn's propellty assessments forwarded to Gillette, director of the University 
canoes. 25 years of regular employment t.he stale tax commission. 

The State Board o( Regol'\ls had with the company. formerly called About half of the $2.2 million in- Theatre. 

NAACP Yearly Report Says 
Segregationists Losi ng Ground 

THE DAILY IOWAN-low I City. II.-FrldIY. July 11. 

ExplosIOn Investigators Charge-

IDanish Boat Overload 
HADERSLEV. Denmark tA'I - blamed as a possible C8u.c bl 

NEW YORK "" - Southern segregationists lost ground on every 
front last year, the National Association for the Advancement of Color- T~e pleasure boat Damende was fire. 
ed People (NAACP ) said Thursday in a ' report on 1958 events and dangerously overloaded when she Officials of the Danish IHII,ppUii 
activities. exploded and burned, and was Inspection Board said there 

"The year 1958 was the beginning of the end" Cor advocates oC carrying life belts for less than at least 94 passengers aboatll, 
" massive resistance" to the anti- ------------ half her passengers, officials though the ship's capaclt had 
segregation rulings of the U.S. Su- M C cently been ordered reduced 
preme Court, the report said. ason .-ty charged Thursday. 

While segregationists lost ground, 75 to 35. The wooden vessel 
At least 55 persons perished rl'ed only 37 II' febel's /"" ftA~ • .JMi(J the NAACP picked up ground, the B R d \ UI" 

report said. The organization re- oy escue when the 45·foot excursion vessel men't agency-said. 
couped its membership losses of was engulfed in flames Wednesday The victims were mostly 
1957, it said. For the first time. Fro m Raft with a load of people on holiday en and children out [or Il 
the NAACP's income from all at this lake resort in south Den- the sun. No Americana ' were 
sources totaled more than $1 mil- mark. Leaking gas 0 I J n e was Iieved on board. ' 

Iioh last year. MILWAUKEE (It - A thumbs· '~~~iil&.~i~~~~~~igUUlliJlWiiil The NAACP issued the annual up gesture, then a moment later, I~ 
report (our days belore its annual thumbs down signal from a Ma. 
c~nvention begins in New York rine sergeant who had dropped 
City Monday. into 40·degree Lake Michigan from 

As examples of the losses oC I a helicopter told rescuers Thllrs
segregationists, the NAACP listed; day that two of three youths blown 

1. The U.S. Supreme Court de- offshore in a life rafl 12 hours 
cislon in the Little Rock school earlier were dead. The third boy, 
case, reaffirming the original an Iowan, was alive. 
school decision of 1954, "was a Eight marine helicopters. part of ' 
serious setback" to segregation- the Navy's Operation Inland Seas 
ists. which had staged a mock attack 

2. The election of a liberal Con· on Milwaukee's beach, took to the 
gress increases the chances of en- air at daybreak Thursday to look 
acting stronger civil rights legisla- for the raft. 
tion. 

3. "Even in the South, Sens. Al
bert Gore of Tennessee and Ralph 
Yarborough of Texas, both mod
erates, were elected over oppo· 
nents committed to defiance" of 
the Supreme Court. 

4. "The closing of schools in 
Little Lock and in three Virginia 
cities to avert desegregation fur
ther alienated the support of those 
who valued public education above 
provincial prejudice." 

5. "The bombings of SChools, 
churches and synagogues turned 
public opinion against the segre
gationist extremists." 

The NAACP report said mem
bership climbcd to 334,543 in 1958, 
after dropping to 312,277 in 1957. 

Slaying Suspect 
In Las Vegas 
Declared Sane 

Three minutes after they swung 
over tilC lake. Lt. Joseph James 
radioed that he had spotted the 
bright yellow craft with three still 
figures in it. One of thero wa ved 
weakly. 

Sgt. Donald Scott, 29, tried to 
reach the raft on a sling let down 
from the helicopter piloted by Capt. 
Louis Keck, but the aircraft's 
rotors kept the raft scooting away. 
Scott dropped into the lake and 
swam about 30 feet to reach the 
raft. 

A moment laler he signaled that 
17-year-old Paul Polansky, husky 
Mason City high school football 
star spending a summer with rela
tives herc, still was alive. 

But the thumbs-down gesture 
followed for Polansky's compan
ions - Daniel S. Casper, 16, of 
suburban Milwaukee, and Tony 
Phipps, 21 , of Dallas, Tex. Deaths 
of the two, clad only in swim 
trunks, was attributed to exposure 
during a stormy night. 

The young men were reported 
LAS VEGAS, Nev. tA'I - Robert missing at 7;30 p.m. Wednesday 

Ervin, held ' in the slaying of a night, about three hours after they 
6·year-old neighbor girl, was set out in the big life raft. Pol
pronounced legally sane Thursday ansky and Phipps, a tennis player 
by a police-appointed _psychiatrist. here for the Western Open tourna-

Dr. Genevieve Shannon, clirec- ment, had been staying with 
tor oC the California Institute for Polansky's uncle, Frederic A. 
Women at Corona, reported the Schneller, whose home is on the 
20·year-old bus boy was legally beach. Casper was the son oC Dr. 
responsible for his actions last and Mrs. William Casper. 
Monday night. Polansky, first listed in critical 

Stephens July ~~Ieara"c 

Suits 
Regular weights-$25.-35.-45.-55.oct 
Tropicals-$20,OO-30,OO-40.00-50.od " 

Sport Coats 
Regular and lightweights 

-$1 0.0<t-15 .00-20.00-etc. 

Slacks , 
From $3.95 to $22.50 

Sport Shirts 
Excellent Values 

Dress Shirts 
Long and Short Sleeves 

Swim Trunks 
Complete Stock 

-fr: ,It 

Alterations at Cost 

ClotHil'!rs (llld lwbcwdusHarsfor I1len 

20 S. Clin(on 

.. r 

Ervin said in a statement, that condition, was reported much im· 
he strangled and stabbed Dolores proved later. He told newsmen 
Stafford ~fonday. fIe slild he thab lafter his companions "went to 
thought she was his estranged sleep" and he could find no pulse. 
wife, who had left .him Saturday he took the raft's only paddle and 

~~~~ ~ws~~~~~o~~~e~d~w~H:h;J:'t;u:n:t:il;h:e~~;s~t~c:o:n~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!I~ Kingman, Ariz. seiousness. 
Dr. Shannon's report is not 

binding, but was made to guide 
the district attorney's office. Un· 
der Nevada law, the defense can 
request a sanity hearing prior to 
trial. 

Police say the Stafford girl was 
raped. Irwin denied this when he 
was arrested Wednesday night as 
he got off a train (rom Los Ange
les to surrender. 

previously approved the land pur- Saddler's Wells . These years crease in valuation occurred with- Assistants to the director are 
chases. made h r the top ballerina of the in Iowa City. Residential real es- Shirley Ahern, G, Bakersfield Dog 'polnes Away' 

Western world . late in Iowa City was assessed at Ca li f. and Gerald Horn, G, Ken-
The company said it is intended $17.6 ~mi1lion. A total merchantile For lost Master 

ONLY ONE ••• • ..t 0 

Relief Di rector
'Procedure Legal' 

to allow her more Lime {or her property assessment of $4 .5 mil- more, N.Y. 
activities abroad, which this year lion and a $1.2 million industrial ReserVations for the production 

f d I . I d d property assessment for Iowa City may be made at the theatre 
- apart rom anc Ilg-InC u e a were also listed in the abstract. 
night in a Panamanian jail. Personal property assessments reservation desk, East Lobby, 

ALBIA f,fl - Monroe County She was questioned in conncc- within Iowa City totaled $3.9 mil- Iowa Memorial Union. SUI stu-
Relief Director Darlene E. ClaveI' tion wilh a revolutionary attempt lion. • • dents will receive a reserved seat 
Thursday said no illegal or im· reportedly led 'fly her husband , FI'gures quoted I'n the report 

d d · R be t ' . II ticket upon presentation of their proper proce ures were \lse In 0 r 0 Anas, against le govern- were established earlier this year 
granting aid to her mother and ment of Panama. during field work by County As- summer LD. card at the reser
her brother. After her release, Arias turnned sessor Guy L. Moore and City vation desk with no addition 

A recent state audit showed up in Panama as a political fugi- Assessor Victor J. Belger. charge. General admission is 
that in 1958 orders for $648 in tive in the Brazilian Embassy. He The report is subjed to change $1.25. The ticket desk is open week
drugs and medical aid were is- recently was given safe conduct by the slate tax commission as it days from 9 a.m. ~ 4.30 p.m. and 
sued for Paul Claver, the direc- to Brazil, where he was joitJed seeks to equalize levy taxes over Saturdays from 9 a.m . to noon. 
tor's brother. . 11S- his wife. the state. 

Miss Claver said Ttiursday her ::;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-:iiiiiiiiiiii_;;;;;;;_iiiiii __ iiiiiiii __ iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii~ 
widowed mother, 84, is flot re- r 
celving direct relief orders other 
than what is provided in ' the old 
age assistance programj which 
she as been under since 1940. 

She said the Board of Supervi
sors of Monroe County agreed to 
grant assistance to the brother 
who receives periodic tJ:eatments 

B S 
A , 

I L 
E 

LITTLE ROCK, Iowa (.fI - Cap
tain. just dog and a boy's pal, 
died of a broken heart and was 
buried Thursday. 

Captain ran behind when Low· 
ell Lutjens, 13, rode his bicycle. 
Lowell was killed last week when 
a car hit the bike. 

Captain refused to eat or drink. 
He lay by the casket until it was 
removed when Lowell was buried. 
A week laler Captain was buried 
too. 

al a mental hospital. 
The three live together. ~ss 

Claver first WaS appointed. to the 
post In 1951. She resigned in 1953 
and was reappointed in January, 
1958. • 

PRISON I!SCAPEE-

GI&LIEl~'IR'~',*@44 HERE IS .'A GOOD 
35mm camera for only 

$2995 
NORRISTOWN. Pa. I,fI.-,Michael 

Totil. 311, jailed as a parole vio
lator, walked away from the 
Montgomery County prison 'farm 
shortly before midnight Wednes
day. 

Four hours later he was seized 
by state police in nearby College
ville, his pockets filled with loot. 

Savings 
on Shoes 

for. the 
Entire 

'Family 

The new AGFA' SILETTE 35 mm 
ideal for color or black and white 
pho~graphy , .. for brilliant, sharp 
pictures. 

During his two-mile walk, Toth 
told police, he committed six burg
laries that netted him fr,850 in 
cull. , 

11 

~CHIROPRACTOR 

Heun: .l-lll.mo 

1·5 p.rn. 
7-f p.",. 

. Phone: '511 
111 E. Burllntton 

AIr-Conditioned OHlc. 

~ 

107 S. CLINTON 

Features ... 
• Rapid Wind Lever 
• £3.5 Agnar Lens 
• Flash Contact 
• Shutter Speeds From 

1125 ~ 1/200 '" BUlb 
• Depth of Field and 

Focusing Scale 
• Full Size 1;l 

Image Vie~flnder 

Acclaimed throughout the world . 
now at Louis Drug B> only $29.95. 

The C.mera Shop Of 

LOU~S REXALL DRUG . 
')24 E. Coil.". 

/ 

, 

Yes, only one medium completely covers the 
University market __ • and that medium i" The 
Daily Iowan_ 

. , 

/ 

When you want to seU merchan~ile, you 

have to tell your prospective cUltome'" 

about it. And when your prospective c&i .. 

tomers are university students, the on • . 

way to tell ALL of them is to advertise 'h 
their own newspaper - The Daily lowano 

If you w,ant the extra business that the 

student m.arket can aive you, call 4191 

and take advantage of the serv;"s The 
Daily Iowan offers you. 

5 
51 
Pc 
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I 
5 Times More 
SUlowans Get 

I . 
Polio Vaccine 

The number of SUI students who 
have received polio shots at Stu
dent Health has. increased from 
.boUt 20 per day to ' almost 100 a 
daY. accordmg to Dr. Chester l. 
Mlller, associate director of the 
University Department of Health . 

Dr. Miller attributes the sharp 
acrease to the polio epidemic 
which has broken out in Des 
Moines during the past few weeks. 

Student Health Service is encour
aging all students who have nol 
yet had their first polio inoculation 
to program their series of three 
shots with the Health Service now. 

The Health Service is also rec
ommending a " booster" shot each 
year to supplement the three or
Iginal inoculations. 

Students can obtain their shots 
at Student Health for a nominal 
fee. The offices are open from 9 
to 12 a.m. and from 1 to 4 p.m . 
011 weekdays . 

* * * A supplementary March of 
Dimes fund drive may be held 
in Johnson county this fall. ac
cording to Vernon Naggatz, chair
man of the county March of Dimes 
4>undation. , 

He said that in light of a pos
sibl!! polio outbreak here, addition
al funds may be needed to help pay 
hospitalization costs and costs of 
treatment and specia l devices for 
polio victims. 

The f~d drive in January of this 
year raised $4,795, only half of 
Johnson County's goal. Naggatz 
said if another fund drive is held, 
the funds will be used locally. 

Naggatz said that the county unit 
now has funds for about three typ
Ical cases. Three local polio cases 
have already received funds early 
this year. The three were children 
from one farm family living near 
Kalona . 

So far this year University Hos
pital officials have announced only 
one local polio case. The case is 
that of five-year-old Scott Alber
hasky whose illness was diagnosed 
Wednesday . 

New Wesley 
Director Named 

~.PRO •. 

Miniature Golf 
New f.lt on all 18 hoi ••. 
So come out, join the fun. 

\ 
0, •• : e p.lD. 
W •• k NI~bI~ 
• , . ID. S ••. 

aDd Sun , 

Z BI .. ". 
North .r 

Alr,.rl -
RiwI,. ttl. 

Splcial concesalon discount 
coupons may be purchaHd at 
the box.offlce. Coupons mlY 
be purchased fqr SOc Ind 
rtdeemld It our cenceSilon 
Itlnd for 70e worth of 
""rchlndl ... 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa eity, la.-Friday, July 10, 19$9-""0' , 

.jll1donesian 
Names Se'lf 
Minister 

" -
Coaches Ask Court Ruli.ng 
That Donations Not Taxable 

I • 
WASHrNGTON ..., - Two for

mer University of Nebraska foot
ball coaches have asked the U.S. 
Tax Court lor a ruling that cash 
donations they received from a 
fan group were outright gifts. not 
subject to income ta 

In contesting these claims, both 
men said they performed no serv
ice for the Century Club, that the 
club members received no direct 
benefit from the donation except 
" the pleasure and satisfaction" of 
making a gilt to a friend. 

Former 'Royal 
Suitor Weds 

LONDON IN! - Robin Douglas
Home, who once hoped to marry 
Princess Margarethe of S~eil~, 
was' wed Thursday to Sandra Paul, 
a pretty blonde British model. 

JAKARTA, Indonesia"" - Presi
dent Sukarno appointed himself 
prime minister of this sprawling 
island nation Thursday and brought 

I Abdul Haris Nasution, a tough and 
, efficient army general, into the The Internal Revenue Service 

took a different view in billing 
one-time Head Coach J . William 
Glassford and his assistant, James 
R. Davis, for additional taxes and 
penalties on money they received 
from the Century Club of Lincoln, 
Neb. Both men now live at Scotts
dale, Ariz. 

• Internal Revenue said " it has 
been held that the payments rep
resent taxable income Tathl¥' than 
gifts. " 

Douglas·Home works in an ad· 
vertising agency and plays piano 
in cocktail bars to augment his 
income. He is 26. 

Family Wash ' 
The only way to keel' nine youngster, from wandering is to sock them and that's what Lady did--with 
en assist from her mistress. The pedigre.d greyhound poses with her nine three-week old puppies at 
their Manhattan domicile.-AP Wirephoto. 

---------------------------------------
Astrona~ts' Morale Low? 
Committee To Find Out l 

HEAT WAVE IN EUROPE 
LONDON (A'I - Europe's heat 

wave blazed on Thursday but 
weathermen held out hope of a 
cooling oCr. In Sweden the tem
perature hit 100, the highest in 26 
years. Germany, France and much 
of the rest of the Continent 
sweltered in 90 degrees and more. 

WASHINGTON (A'I - The House 
Space Committee ordered an in
quiry Thursday into reports of sag
ging morale among America's Mer
cury astronauts, the men cho en 
fol' this country's first manned 
space flight. 

The committee, meeting in 
closed session, ordered a staff in
vestigator be sent to Langley Re
search Center in Virginia, ~hel'e 

Californians Get 
Smog And Heat 

LOS ANGELES (A'I - Southern 
Californians wept from smog and 
sweltered in record heat Thurs
day. The temperature here hit 95 
degrees, highest of the year. Acrid 
smog dimmed tile sunshine, eut
ling visibility to less than a mile 
downtown. In many outlying areas 
it was over 100. San Francisco 
experienc~d its hottest day of the 
year as the thermometer hit 84 
at noon. 

the seven astronauts are under
going training. 

"If these morale reports are 
true, it's a very disturbing thing," 
George P. Miller, m-CaLifl, acting 
committee chairman, told a report
er. 

The illquiry was touched ofr by 
publishep reports that the astro
nauts are unhappy over their loss 
of flying time since they were 

~~~~: ~::h:::t:a;t::ds::a:: I:::: I 
two of them are close to losing 
nearly $200 a month in flight pay 
because of inability to log suffi
cient flight time. 

In addition, the Star said the 
astronauts showed concern over 
possible loss of proficiency in fly
ing high-performance jet fighters . 

Before they were picked for the 
manned satellite program, they 
were test pilots for the Air Force, 
Navy and Marine Corps. As such, 
they need to keep their standard 
airplane Oying skill sharp. 

SPECIAL 
CHILDREN'S 

MATINEE 
Saturday 

1:00 P.M.-6:00 P.M. 

LAUNDRY AND QRY CLEANING 

CHARLES' 
CHAPLIN 

ct-~"';nt NIGEL PATRICK· LEE MARVIN 
Prinl ~ TECHHlCOLO.· 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOONS 
"KlnV FOILED" 

and 
"WHAT PRICE 

FLEADOM" 

-STARTS-

LOCATED ACROSS 

from Pearson's Drug 

315 E. Market 
O'pen 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Monday thru Saturday 

Use An Iowan Want Ad 

-------:-.:::::-;iiiii~ 

DANCE 
SATURDAY - JUJ,. Y 11th 

JIMMY BOWEN 
and the T.J.'s 

SWISHER PAVILION 
WISHER, IOWA 

..... Call ~I i-n72 or 01 6-2601 

Free admission to 

the !!rounds at aU times. 

ALt RIDES ... 10c 

I 
(ElCcept Llv. Ponies) 

2 MORE BIG DAYS 
Friday and Saturday 

LUCAS 

SHOWGROUNDS 

SNEAK PREVUE TONITE AT 8: 15! 
On. Of The Showiest and Probably The Best Films Of 1959 - Se. Our 

ONE 
BIG 

WEEK 

Show • Plus Our Special Sneak At Nil ElCtra Charge 

Fine I r .'" '/. 1 NOW SHOWING 
Arb ..)... ~ , ~ 2 FIRST RUN HITS 

'The NIGHT DEAN 
OF THE JONES. • . . 

QUARTER MOlt 
MOON' Exciting 

"'CI""MASC~f 
"'''''11 

al[l'" .mUll'. 
'.1 WIll 
U..u 

IIIII_U 
UlU.ctU 

ewfl S,.,,, 
"THY CAOS8Y 
~y NtTiIlfjY 

J<lCIU£ COOQA" 
CtWILES ClW\IN. J! 

SILLY OANIELS 

N.w Face 
of the / , 
Vearl 

~ 
TENSE DRAMA 

'HANDLi 
WlrHeARI 

\ DeanJONES·"O'BRIEN "
Thomas MITCHElL: John SMITH 

DOORS OP'EN 1:15 -STARTS-

TO-DAY 
The story of Father Conroy 

whose porish was 011 

Broadway ... and his 

ADMISSION 
THIS ATTRACTION 

Adults 
Weekday 

M.tine_s-7Sc 

a II-s to r flock of 

sentimental sinnersl 
Nitell·Sunday-toc 
-Kiddi_s-25c-

SHOWS -1:30.4:00·6:45·8:50 - F.ature 9:15 
DO COME EARLY I 

Cabinet to help end political bick
ering and sputtering rebellion. 
The country is in economic dif
ficulties, too. 

Sulcarno, leader of the nalion 
since it Cought for and won inde
pendence from the Dutch 10 years 
ago. reshuffled his inner Cabinet 
and barred all political parties, in
cluding the Communists. 

Although the press has been call
ing for "new and efficient men," 
there were bnly two new faces in 
the cabinet: lpik Gadamana, West 
Ja va governor, who becomes 
minister of home affairs and 
regional autonomy; and Lt. Gen. 
Nasution, army chief of staff who 
virtually ran the country during 
Sukarno's recent 67-day absence 
on a world tour. 

The sequence of events demon
strated Sukarno was more deter
mined than ever to stamp out tho 
guerrilla remnant.a of last year's 
rebellion. Rebels in the outel' 
islands had demanded a stronger 
voice in the central go~rnment 
and claimed their areas were being 
negl~cted economically by Ja
karta. Their leaders are stilJ at 
large. 

I'nternal Revenue made a claim 
against Glassford for $6,922 on the 
contention he had received a total 
of $15,326 from the club, composed 
of business and professional men, 
during the years 1952 through 1955. 
Davis was billed for $451 on the 
basis that he received $2.172 from 
the club in the years 1954 and 
1955. 

CARDINAL IMPROVED 
BOSTON (A'I - Richard Cardinal 

Cushing of Boston is a "good deal 
more comfortable" after a rest in 
SI. Elizabeth's HospiLal, an arch
diocesan spokesman said Thurs
day. 

The 53-year-old prelate entered 
the hospital Wednesday suffer ing 
from exhaustion complicllted by a 
painful attack of shingles and an 
asthmatic condition. 

The tax service also disallowed 
some travel expense which Glass
ford deducted on his tax return 
and which he described as neces
sary to his profession, This in
volved trips to coaching clinics 
and post-season games. 

The revenue service also chal
lenged a 1955 deduction by Glass
ford for an asserted loss on an 
oil well investment. 

His bride, 18, is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs . Saville Paul of 
Exeter. Her father is a doctor. 

Douglas-H orne met Princess 
Margarethe ' two years ago while 
~he was a student in Englad. Ro
fl'lance flowered and he asked the 
royal family for her hand. . 

The royal family asked the cou· 
pIe to wait awhile. There were 
reports that some of Margarethe's 
relatives were determined ' she 
should not marry a piano-playing 
advertising man. 

. , 

FUNERAL HOME 

12 ACRES SWEET CORN 507 E. ,COLLEGE ST. 

19 Plantings - 5 Days Apart 

GROWN BY JOE LOVITINSKY 

and Sold Only by 

PHONE 3240 

THE CORAL FRUIT MARKET 

PICKED DAILY 

Coral Fruit Market 
No.6 West 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

WORD ADS 
One 1.187 ........ .. u a Word 
Two Days .. ,. _ ... 10¢ a Word 
Three Days . . . .. .. !:!o! a Word 
Four Days . .. ... . 1M a Word 
Five Days .. .. . ... 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days ...... .. .. 2O¢ a Word 
One Mouth .. ... .39f a Word 

(MlDimum Charge~) 

Phone 8·3022 

Pets for Sale Autos for $ale 

SELLING Baoaet pupple.. Dial 4600. 1957 English Ford. AniU • . White wall TWO I\~droom unlurnlshed apartmen t.. 
?-SORC tire •. Good condition. Call 6824. 7-14 GI1lI1J\d noor, Utilities furelSlted. 

.. 0 • &. I...... ,;a I I e ill SikJ.tiO . 942 low~ " 6~ -8-5222. U +tll 
1957 [SETTA 300. Low mlle.,e. Cash. 

8-S928. 7- 10 NEW lour room unfurnlahed a partment. 
Trailer Spoce 

P rivate entrance and batb. 6819. ?-I. 
MODERN Trailer Porkln" wUh I.pndt)'. Typing 

Racey', Trall.r Court. West Btonrh . I FOR RENT _ 2 or 3 room furnished 
_ '.1~ TYPING. 8-5102. _______ 8-_10 apt. Cl08e In . Private lIoth. Avall-

------------- ------.- able now. Dial 2SIS. 7-IT, 
In struction THESIS. ,eneral typlnl, mlm(!Ol1'aph-

lng, Notary Public. Dial 2856. Mary FOR RENT _ 3 room furn" -hed 8 ft0 n_ V. Burna, 601 Iowa 9tate Bank. ~-~ .. ~ 
BALLROOM danCe lessonl. Mimi Youde men\. Share bath. Laundry facIUUe •. 

Wurl u . Dial HIlS. 8-30 24 HOUR Service. Eleclrlc typeWl'lkr. Available now. Dial 9681. 7·t' 

Worlc WO"'fld 
8-1330. 7-25 -

~-------- TYPING. 8-3783. 
WANTED - lronlnl', 8-0i'8. 8-10 

TYPING. 516 • . 
mONINCS and baby l!tltn,. 7323. 7-17 

TYPING wonted . 8-0004. 
Miscellaneous 

TYPING. 11248. 

BABY bed . Hlroller, Play Pen, BUIIIY. 
Double Beds, Ru,s, etc. Che.p. 01.1 TYPING. 2447. 

LOVELY unfurnished 2 room .part
?- It' n 'ent abnve Lublh'. Pharmacy. Utl l'-

tl.1 furnl.to.d. Phone 3952. 7-11 

8-20 Where To Eat 
8-18 

3703. 7- 16C ____ ~----':":':'--- TURKEY SANDWICHES . nd HOM'!!. 

Phone 4191 
8-11 MAD! PIES to ,0. M.plec .... ' Sand-

, YEAR old V-M Sterco re<»l'd.r plll5 TYPING. IBM . 8202. wlch Shop. Hwy. 211 South. Acros. 
Penlron Ampllller Speaker, plu. 85- fl'om the Airport. Phone 8- 1173. 7-IIRe 

sortm.nt of Steuo and Monoral (apes. TYPING. 6110. 1.13R 
$400.00 value. f2OO.00. Phone Ext. 4:_2f~ 

Lost and Found Who Does It? About Hawaii 
FULL •• t of SUI sludent nun. unJ- ----.;.~~--....;..----

AVON caIU", - Wonderlul .peelal. -
order going In Saturday· Dial 8-2184 

alter 8 p .m . 7-11 

ELECTROLUX Sales and Service: O. K . 
Ihrl,. Phone 668.. 8-2R 

FURNACE clean In,. Larlle machine. 

(orms. Size 10. 8-2298. 8-9 

TWO modcrn coral chairs, $J2.()(I each. 
One maple dlneLte let . $30.()(I. Avail

able In AU'uit. Three-yen-old Ken
more Automatic Washer, $IIS.OO, Nine 
loot FrI&ld.lre, $411.00. 8-4335. 7-10 

Prompt service OJl orders placed now. SINGLE bed (ram_ And spring •. $10.00. 
Larew Co. 9681. 8-7 8-1287. 1-10 

T-V Servlcln,. Evenln •• and weekend •. 21 INCH TV. One ton air condilloner. 
Dial 8-108t. 8-17 84309. 7-17 

Baby Sitting 
FOR Fuller Brush Product... DJal 8-08S3. 

COPIES of the 300 pa,e "Slatehood Edi-
tion" of The Honol ulu Adverthier 

1H0nolulu·. llJO-ye.r-olc! newlpaper) 
have been reoerved and are available 
by wrlUn, to PRODUCTS O. 
KAWAII, 1145 BI.hop St .. HonolUlU. 
Haw.1I .Thl. beautlfuLLy colored edi
tion maY" be bound and k.pl lor • 
permanent reference wo-rk on Hawait , 
Payment oC $3 muot. be received by the 
mallln, date, J uly 15, or all money will 
be Immediately relunded . 7- 10 

Room. for Rent 

MAN'S room. cook tn, prlvU..... 5487 

u)ST: Puppl., black ond b rown. Red 
collar, answers to ·'Mlnnle." a.~!l. 

,15.00 Reward. Brown jacket, white 
trim. Phone Cedar R.plds, EMpire 

2-5712. 7-10 

Help Want.d 

WANTED - Baby .Ilter while mother 
works. Vicinity of Governor and Bur .. 

IIn&ton . 8-5293. 7-10 

or l184li. 7-30 MEN-WOMEN. $20 Dally. Sell lumlnou. 
nrun~plate •. Write Reeves Co., Attle-

1-23R boro. MalS, 7-14 1-10 WANTED : Baby .Itllnl. 9683. 7-1. NICE room. 8-2518. 

BLONDI. Iy CHI C YOUNG 

I 
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constitutional .. . 

Government Sells 
Surplus Planes 

Reducing Salon Won't Serve Negro-

Court Finds Discrimination 
Group ' Holds' 

'. . . 

First Meeting 

Opera . Cast Gets Taste Of 
ILife On Wicked Stqge" WASHINGTON !NI - If you've 

gol about $60,000 and want a twin- OLYMPlA, Wash. !NI - Wash-
ell G Ch) C't La ' t . I h' inglon's Supreme Courl held Getting a ta te o( "life out on r , , ar es I y; rry engme lranspor alrp ane, ere s 

the wicked stage" are the 19 sur Schenck, A2, Esth.erville: Loredo your chance. Thursday a Seattle reducing sa-

I 

her she "wouldn't be happy here." 
The high court reduced a $750 

lower court award to $100. It held 
Cailure ' to serve Mrs . . Browning 
came Y\ilhin actions prohibited by 
the state public accommodation 
law, but said there was no "se· 

1 So. Du~uqu. 

111 So. Clinton 
229 50, Dubuque 

students cast ~ chorus members Allen, GX, Iowa C~ty; Beulah An· The government announced Ion discriminated against a Ne· 
in "Western Child," a new opera derson, G, Towa City; Adda Play- . gro woman by failing to serve 
by Philip Bezanson, associate pr~ er, A2, Iowa City ; Roberl Shook, Thursday that It plans If put no 

DES MOII~ES 11\ - The Iowa fessor of music and head ol com- G, Iowa City; Sharon Brady, A3. surplus C46 planes up for sale her . 
Citizens Committee for • Const!· position at SUI. with libretto by Grand Junction ; Frances Oxenreid- within 60 days "as is. where is, One oC the judges who dissented 
tutiooal ConvenUoo held its first Paul Engle, professor of English er, A4, Guthrie Center; Harley first come, Cirst served." in the 6-3 decision contended the 
meding here Thunday. It elected and director of the SUI Writel'6 Donald, G, Martelle . court majority was "subjecting the conversation about service was 
o(flcets and di8C\tssed a tentative Workshop. Elizabeth Young, C4, Monticel. The planes, built during World 

vere emotional distress because 

( . I white people to involuntary servi· private. plaa 01 action for the 1960 gen- The opera , which will receive 10; Donald Meints, G, Coggon; Har. War II or all' cargo ransporta· 
era! e1ect.lon. premiere perCormances July 28, old Yoergler, Ai, Tama : Larry tion. are 'located at Davis-Mon. tude by Negroes" Judge Jos,eph A. Mallery's dis-

Robert Johnson, exl!eutive as· 29, 31 and Aug. I , 'Will be given Locke, A4, Washington ; Patricia than Air Force Base, Tucson, The action was brought by Ola senting opinion contended private 
sistant to Gov. Hersche! LovelpAA. on a double-bill with Donizelti's Eash, G, Wellman ; Jean Whitford, Ariz .. and will be oreered at fixed M. Browning against the Slender· individuals of every race have a 
tuted arcanWng. the »member "Rita" as a part of SUI's Fine A2, West Union; William Hooper . prices ranging from $50,000 to $60,- ella salon . She said emplgyes didn 't constitutional right to choose with 

fnlUP after the failure of the 11159 Arts Festival. G. Bolivar, Mo.; Ralph WhitworUl , 000 each . actually refuse service but told whom they deal in private affairs. 
~Iature to ado?l a r appar- "Western Child" is an adaption G, TaUquah, Okla. 

YOU CAN SELL IT WITH A WANT ~D 

UOllment plan. He IS not a mem- ol the familiar Nativity story set 
bel' Of the c~mittee himself. in the mining environment of the 

/at it. argaDlzaUonal session, the California Gold Rush . The setting 
corrftnltlee named. William ~. Qtlar· gives chorus members the oppar. 
ton, ex~~i\1e vice presuient . ol tunity to do some daucing as well 
R.dio Stalion WMT, Cedar Rapids. as singing, for one scene calls Cor 

J udge O·~ders 

School. Plan 
-rop SUMMER VALUES At HY-V~E 

18 Its cbair'!lan. a lively and colorful sqllBre dance. 
~ond Wilcox, J~Cferson. allor· Both operas will be sung in En. '. .I 

IItlYI was named vice c~alrman ; glish , with Herald Stark, proCessor Atla'nta 
~!. ~. RGIS of CounCil Bluffs of music, and Harold Shimer, as- For "11 Netted treasurer, a~d Mrs. sistant pro(essor oC dramatic art , 
Fred Do.cJerer of Iowa CIty was collaborating as musical and dra. 
named, secretary. matic directors . All performances ATLANTA, Oa. t-fI - A U.S. 

~C RATH/S BLACKHAWK Ready to .. Eat, 
JohnIoo told t~e group. at the will be given in Macbride Audl- district judge Thursday ordered 

ou~t 01 the ~on that Its func· torium, and wlll begin at 8 p.m. Atlanta school oCCicials to produce 
t~ II to explaan to the people Reserved-seat tickets (or the two a desegregation plan by Dec. 1-
why • constitutional con~ention is productions may be obtained by But he said the plan may be 
~ - .prlmarlly to brang. abo~t mail order until July 22 by send- submitted contingent on action o( 
Inllre eqUltable representahon m ing check and self-addressed the Georgia Legislature. 
the low. ~elilature . stamped envelope to OPERA, in This left in doubt whether At-

It wu poan~ .out that the state care of the. Iowa Memorial Union. lanta schools actually would be 
ean,utution prOVIdes that such a All tickets are $2 each. Opera- integrated or be closed under state 
llOIIatltuUon be placed on the ba!· goors who order by mail are re- laws. 
lot every 10 years, but leaves It minded the specify the date they The order by Judge Frank Hoop-
UJl to the LegislatUre to set . up wish ~o attend. er said the plan should provide II 
the machlnety for the conventIon Local ticket sales will begin July prompt and reasonable start to-
~. 22. Tickets will be available at ward integration o( Atlanta public 

lowallS ill 1920 ap~roved a con- the East Lobby Desk of [owa Mem- schools and a method for achiev
veoUoo, but the Legislature falled orial Union dailY from 9 a .m. to ing d~segregatlon with all deli-
to carry It out.. . 5:30 p.m. berate specd. 

, 

Johnson outlined several PO~SI' Students appearing in "Western Although informed sources pre· 
bl ..... y8 the committee might brmg . Child' chorus include: Deanna Aug- dicted some plan would be submit· \ 89 
the Issue before the people. They spurger A3 Bloomfield ' Sheryl ted by the board, thcr!! was doubt ' C 
Jnclud.e: " ..' that the Legislature would pro· BOOTH'S FRESH FROZEN 
J hi f t t 'd hi h Peterson, AS, Castaha, John Fer- . 11 d " t t ponsors P 0 a s B eWI e g Vide what Hooper ea I; s II utes 

001 essay contest; establish- h permitting such a plan to be put FISH STICKS 3 lboxes 
In~"t 0( branches of the commit- $8 Million Wort into operation." I 

t!eJ1 d~elop a spe~kers bureau Of Heroin Seized the closing of any schools ordered MORRELL'S PRIDE CANNED C 
... Jlfomote a convenLlon; and work to integrate. Gov. Ernest Yandiver d 
wr~fK other aroups In the prQject, Following Arrest has said he : mllY process new Excess Bone and Fat Remove 

SUGAR CURED WITH SWEET SMOKED .FLAVOR 

LB. c 

'-

r \ 

................ Ib.49c SPRING LAMB 

SHOULDER STEAK 

L.'S9C LB.39C FRESH PORK 

TENDERETTES 
FRESH~ LEAN, SLICED 

PORK STEAK 
t~ In the major population coun- Pre~nl state law provides for 69 
fndudi", the 4!ague 0( Women I segregation la)llft When the Legis· HAMS 
V~s, Governors Action Commil· MONTREAL Lfl _ The seizure lature meets in January, but will LB. 
W.~~~rt~m~~~~~~~~~~miu~w~h~~~a~~n~~ich~~ _________ ~~ __ ~~~~ ___________ ~--------~-----~------~---~~ 
.~; Juruor Chamber of Com· of narcotics was announced Thurs· lead to mtegration. k d f k ,. 

TASTY, ALL MEAT 49c 
BIG BOLOGNA CHUN\B, 

MORRELL'S PRIDE FANCY

LB

.59C 
SLICED BACON 

~~. " day by police shortly atter the ar- Vitamin Pac e or Summer Orin s COMO WHITE OR COLORED 
•. " We- 11I\1st - promote this as a rest of two men linked with the ' l' 9 c' 
n\in-pOUlical eUo~," Johnson told underworld. Queen, Spectators FRESH FROZEN TO I LET 4 tbi! ' ~lttee. 'It would be a Supt. Rene J . Bclec of the Royal . • 
~llItake,.to le.t ooe party handle Canadian Mounted Police crimi· Caught In Rain . 
It ~e.. . . nal investigation branch identified J U ICE 5 T I SS U E Rolls (;olJ\rnlUee members also dls- them as Giuseppi Pepi Cotroni FORT WILLIAM, Ont. IA"rQueen 
~q'Sed wa~lI to flaance its un~er- 45. and Rene Bob Robert, 31. They Elizabeth II and Prince Philip left 
t~nl· •. Among. the . suggestl?ns were nabbed' by 15 Canadian and by plane for Calgary Thursday af
~ere s~lIOrshlp o~ a sta~cwlde U.S. narcotics officers in a motel. tel' weathering a sudden rain 
• ~rlve, With each memo Both ar~ wa\1tej~ ' in Chicago on squall. . 
. . . . i ~ dol,ar, ~ the bharges '01 rtlclpatlng'lin- a rlrtk tt-tnew,o.t#!l/iUw dOwnfjO(tt- 'tcaught 

, lei atlon of funds from prIVate, supposedly dealing in millions of the Queen in an open car just be. 
1I1lereated indlviduals. dollars worth ' of stolen Canadian fore she reached Fort William's 

The committee set its next meet- bonds. Royai Edward HI/tel. She tried to 
In, for Sept. 17. Police said the heroin, weighing take shelter under an umbrella in 

Cindy Falls Apart; 
Drops Showers 
~HARLESTON, S. c. (.fI 

'tropical storm Cin~y, which did 
only. temporary duty as a hurri
cline. whirled slowly northward 
;'cros~ the Carolinas Thursday, 
!yingln, welcome rain to parched 
farmlands and cities. 

Except ror wind gusts and fairlY 
hlah . tides, Cindy had few of the 
hallmarks of a hurricane when 
she bumped ashore at 9:45 p.m. 
Wednesday night, about 25 miles 
north of here. 
. Guata of 10 to 70 miles an hOjlr 
.... ere recorded then, tides hit a 
Peak of two and one half feet 
ibove DOrmjl\ at 11 p.m. at George
town, eo miles up the coast. By 
theD, Cindy wu coming unglued. 
Her center spread out. 

Airmen, Families · 
~Ying France 
.. P.AR1S 11\ - The first of about .. -~ 

"OLIO U.s. airmen and their 13,000 
~Dts beln, moved out of 
-f'taJic:e ltarted packin, their bags 
'J'bund.y night. Most will go to 
Brf.taln, 

SeVeD of nine atomic flghter
bomber squadrons are being trans
ferred to Britain and two will go 
te Welt Germany on a rotational 
bull. 

Tbe changes are bein, made be
callie of Franee's refUJal to aUo .... 
the U.S. Air 'Force to stockpile 
atomic ft8poG1 in this country 
UIIlell they are UDder F,rench con· 
troI, 

Kirkwood 

Kwik Kleen 
1M ...... ., Ova'''' "me. 

\ . ~ \ 

• .... rt~CIM .. 
• s ...... Sldllfu", 

. .. un ......... , ........ 

13 pounds, was amassed during a the rear seat, but her white hat 
series of raids ip the past month. and yeUow wool coat were soaked 
No narcotics were (ound in the and her hair was disheveled. 
raid on the motel room of Cotroni Thousands lining the parade 
and Robert. route were soaked to the skin. 

Cotroni and Robert were indict- ----------
ed in Chicago 10 days ago for try
ing to dispose of loot from a $3.5 
million theft of bonds, cash and 
jewelry from the Brockville, Ont. 
Trust and Savings Co. Safecrack· 
ers broke into the vaults there 
May 3, 1958. 

Boating Classes 
To Begin Tonight, 

Six classes of instruction. for 
pleasure boat owners will begin 
tonight "Under the sponsorship of 
the Iowa City Coast Guard Auxil
iary. 

The first session will cover the 
history of the Coast Gq.ard. The 
~eeting will begin at 7 p.m. in the 
Reserve Training Center, 231 E . 
Burlington SI. 

The classes are open to all in
terested parties as well as memo 
bers oC the auxiliary. Movies will 
be shown and free boat inspec· 
tions wllJ be conducted. 

Other topics to be covered in 
the series are : seamanship, pilot
ing, communications, first a.id, and 
internal combustion engines. Ken
neth Denzin is in charge of the 
series. 

PASS PUBLIC WORKS BILL 
WASHINGTON 11\ - The Sen· 

ate Thursday passed a $1.2 billion 
public works appropriation bill 
Including money to start construc· 
tion of 69 new flood control, navl· 
gation and r~lamation projects. 

Good Reading 
for the' 
Whole F~i1y 

• News 
• Facts 

• • Fami~ Fea)Ures 
.._-------------The ChrIItIon Silence Monltof 
One ~ St. \IoIton IS, to\-. 

s-t yow .,.,.,... for "" timt 
dIecbd. Inc .. find my cNck • 
-.y erdw. I yecw $11 0 
, "*II1II $' CJ '1IIOIIIhI $4$ D 

, . 
, ----~--~~--------&iiiii 

:Aaiii 

StCili 
' •• 11 

M· 
W Be At Moe's 

. ' 
~:OO- A.M. " 

TODAY' 
All Summer Merchandise 

Drastically Reduced' 

SUNNY ACRES 

LEMONADE 
GARDEN GOLD 

ORANGE DRINK 

6-oz. 

SUNNY ACRES 

PINK L~MONADE 
GARDEN GOLD 

PINEAPPLE·GRAPEFRUIT 

. ..... 
BIG 79c SIZE 

TIDE Box 

-10 CANS HY -VEE OVEN TESTED 

10MA iOEs:~BE19( 
PEACHES" LUG $1!9 

2lbs·25c ,FRESH 

GREEN 
BEANS 

LIPTON, 4a.oUNCE PEKOE 

TEA BAGS 
OR 

LIPTON ORANGE PEKOE 

TEA 

SIDWELL 

ICE 
CREAM" 

$1
00 Shorteni~g '4ge LIBBY'S FANCY 

FRUIT 
COCKTAIL 4 Tall 

Cans 

LIBBY'S 

TOMATO 

59c 

JUICE 8ge 
. 

10 
Ibs. 

Pkg. 

LIBBY'S FANCY TOMATO 

80z. Pkg. 

F~EE Y2 Dozen Lemons With Each Package 
59c Catsup j~ 

RED 
RIPE 

CHARLESTON 
GREY 

Fresh Tasty 

lJateJ'{joocl • 
Fresh, Old Falhlon,d 

CINNAMON ROLLS 
Dozen 39; 

_ Tasty, Tampti", 

MACAROONS 
Dozen 35; 

Ml'llt, LlmDn, WhIt. 
Lugl, Fluffy 

STORE HOURS: 
SUNDAYS 9 a.m~ to 6 p.m. 

WEEK DAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p."" • 

noC aU the clothing In Iowa C·"y .. , only the beat! ANGEL FOOD CAKE 
Each 49; 

" . , . : .: · c.......... '-Ullcity 
Alter. r.============-===i'I hme. " 

• .. ~frInt N,.V .. G,.." 

Kirkwood 
.:.: ~.: Kwik Kleen ... 

a ., ., • 

~ •. hm '.ar .... '. Drug S ..... 

atiOM moe ut4blMhed April 7, 1958 
at Cnt 

do;!~ whiteoook' 5 ' 
July 
Sala 

, I 

m~n swear • 7 Stuth Dubuque StrHt 

Frllh, Co""., White 

SLICED BREAD 
2 loaves 25; 

. FRESH WASHINGTON WINESAP 

APPLES 4 Ibs. 39~ 
I • 

.. 
227 Kirkwood Avenua 
w. R ... rv. Tho Right i. Lfmlt 

l" 

-ESI -

"Li 
In 
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